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Description

Consists of photographs of faculty, administration, trustees, staff, students, and notable visitors to Princeton University.

Access and Use

Access

The collection is open for research use.

Restrictions on Use and Copyright Information

Single photocopies may be made for research purposes. For quotations that are fair use as defined under U. S. Copyright Law, no permission to cite or publish is required. The Trustees of Princeton University hold copyright to all materials generated by Princeton University employees in the course of their work. If copyright is held by Princeton University, researchers will not need to obtain permission, complete any forms, or receive a letter to move forward with non-commercial use of materials from the Mudd Library. For materials where the copyright is not held by the University, researchers are responsible for determining who may hold the copyright and obtaining approval from them. If you have a question about who owns the copyright for an item, you may request clarification by emailing mudd@princeton.edu.

Other Finding Aid(s)

The contents of the Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript Library's Historical Photograph collections can be searched in the Historical Photograph Collection database.

Acquisition and Appraisal

Provenance and Acquisition

Aquisition information was not recorded when the collection was created.

Appraisal

Information about appraisal was not recorded when the collection was created.

Related Materials

Related Archival Material

Photographs of Princeton Alumni are located in the Historical Photograph Collection: Alumni series.

Processing and Other Information
Preferred Citation
Identification of specific item; Date (if known); Collection Title, Box and Folder Number; Special Collections, Princeton University Library.

Encoding
This finding aid was produced in 2017.

Descriptive Rules Used
Finding aid content adheres to that prescribed by Describing Archives: A Content Standard.

Subject Headings

- Education, higher.
- Photographs.
- Princeton University
Series 1: Administration, 1840-1998

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 117 items

Description: The Administration series consists of photos of Princeton administration.

Arrangement: The overall arrangement scheme of this series is unknown, but portions are arranged alphabetically.

Kaufman, Draper, Admiral (Superintendent of the U.S. Naval Academy) -- L-R:  Box: 12 Folder: 25
Dean Brown, Admiral Kaufman, and Ricardo Mestres., 1965 September

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 191. Folder or item number: 025.

Connor, W. Robert -- Chair, Council of the Humanities, 1998  Box: 3 Folder: 17

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.
Image number: 140. Folder or item number: 017.

Berrio, Eida -- Assistant Dean of Students, 1980  Box: 3 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.
Image number: 114. Folder or item number: 001.

Durkee, Robert (1969) -- Vice President for Public Affairs, 1978  Box: 4 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 148. Folder or item number: 001.
Former box number AC067.MP003.
Biography/History: Class of 1969

Hargadon, Fred, Dean of Admissions -- Dean of Admissions, 1988  Box: 5 Folder: 5

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.
Image number: 178. Folder or item number: 005.

Borsch, Dean Frederick A. (1957), circa 1970s-1980s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 392. Folder or item number: 001.003.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Biography/History: Class of 1957

Hargadon, Fred, Dean of Admissions -- Dean of Admission, circa 1960s-1980s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 401. Folder or item number: 0034.003.

Malkiel, Nancy -- Dean of the College, 1996
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 405. Folder or item number: 062.005.

Malkiel, Nancy -- Dean of the College, 1996
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 406. Folder or item number: 062.005.

Smith, Audrey -- Vice President for Human Resources, 1989
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 408. Folder or item number: 079.003.

Bowen, William G., 1985
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 29.
Bowen, William G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 29.

Box: 14 Folder: 29

Bowen, William G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 29.

Box: 14 Folder: 29

Bowen, William G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 29.

Box: 14 Folder: 29

Bowen, William G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 29.

Box: 14 Folder: 29

Bowen, William G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 29.

Box: 14 Folder: 29

Bowen, William G., 1981

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.

Box: 14 Folder: 29
### Series 1: Administration ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowen, William G., 1981</th>
<th>Box: 14 Folder: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 29.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowen, William G., Undated</th>
<th>Box: 14 Folder: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 29.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowen, William G., 1985</th>
<th>Box: 14 Folder: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 29.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danielson, John G., Undated</th>
<th>Box: 14 Folder: 77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 77.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cole, Patricia A., Undated</th>
<th>Box: 14 Folder: 58</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 58.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William G. Bowen with George Faunce, III, circa 1977</th>
<th>Box: 14 Folder: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2008.151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 29.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hargadon, Fred, Dean of Admissions, 1988</th>
<th>Box: 15 Folder: 73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 73.

Dix, William S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 15.

Durkee, Robert (1969), 1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 22.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1969

Durkee, Robert (1969), 1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 22.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1969

Durkee, Robert (1969), 1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 22.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1969

Dix, William S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 15.

Deignan, Kathleen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- Profile view of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D. Lippincott smoking a pipe, 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott pointing in direction of camera, circa 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott talking to a group of undergraduates, circa 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott smoking pipe, facing camera, circa 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott talking to a student, Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott sitting behind desk with a pipe, talking a man, Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D. Lippincott reporting on freshman to the Graduate Council, circa 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students), circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students) -- William D. Lippincott smiling and talking to someone out of the shot, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Mestres, Ricardo A. (Financial Vice President and Treasurer), Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students), circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Lippincott, William D. (Alumni Council/Dean of Students), 1961

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D.</td>
<td>circa 1960s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D.</td>
<td>circa 1960s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D.</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott, William D.</td>
<td>circa 1960s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosh, James</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>accession</td>
<td>Carte de visite</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 57.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Francis Landey</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box: 16 Folder: 38
Box: 16 Folder: 57
Box: 16 Folder: 108
Patton, Francis Landey (President), Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 108.

Box: 16 Folder: 108

Leitch, Alexander (Secretary of the University), 1979

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 31.

Box: 16 Folder: 31

McCosh, James, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 57.

Box: 16 Folder: 57

McCosh, James, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 57.

Box: 16 Folder: 57

McCosh, James, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Oversize photograph housed in mat board matching the smaller ones in AD013, Folder 57.

Folder: Oversize folder 1 Cabinet: 6 Drawer: 1

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Box: 17 Folder: 53

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Box: 17 Folder: 53
Series 1: Administration ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., 1988
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., 1990
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated
Box: 17 Folder: 53
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T., Undated</td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.
Shapiro, Harold T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.

Box: 17 Folder: 53
Series 1: Administration ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.

Shapiro, Harold T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 53.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold T.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer, Karin</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer, Karin</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Woodrow</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Woodrow</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 65.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder or item number: 65.

Wilson, Woodrow, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 65.

Box: 18 Folder: 65

Wilson, Woodrow, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 65.

Box: 18 Folder: 65

Wilson, Woodrow, circa 1910
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 65.

Box: 18 Folder: 65

Williamson, Joseph (Dean of Religious Life), 1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 61.

Box: 18 Folder: 61

Wilson, Woodrow, 1903
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 65.

Box: 18 Folder: 65

Walters, Gary (Athletic Director), Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 31.

Box: 18 Folder: 31

Walters, Gary (Athletic Director), 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 31.  
Former box number AD015.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 11/6/96  
West, Andrew Fleming, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2000.011  
Creator: Haeseler Photographic Studios  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD015.  
Folder or item number: 46.

Rogers, Wayne M. '54 at campaign reception at Gamble House, Pasadena, CA, 1984 April 26  
accessionnumber: AR.2019.040  
Size: 4 photographs  

accessionnumber: AR.2019.040  
Size: 1 photograph  

Board of Advisors -- Group shot, Advisors for Freshmen, 1933  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016.  
Folder or item number: 7.

George C. Wintringer, Dean Mathey, William Miley, circa 1950s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016.  
Folder or item number: 7.

Officers of Administration -- Caption with individual names given, 1932  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016.  
Folder or item number: 7.
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 2: Faculty, 1840-1999

Language(s) of Materials:

Description: The Faculty series consists of photos of Princeton faculty.

Arrangement: The overall arrangement scheme of this series is unknown, but portions are arranged alphabetically.

Aiken, Charles Augustus, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Alatorre, Antonio, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Ahern, Thomas Joseph, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Agard, Frederick Browning, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Adler, Elmer, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Adams, Robert Edward, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Adams, Edwin Plimpton, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Abraham, Ralph, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Abowd, John, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Abel, Pamela Mary, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Abel, John Frederick, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Abarbanel, Henry, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.

Adams, Allen Bond, Undated Box: 25
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC001.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich, Robert Hart</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich, Donald B.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, James Waddell II</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberts, Bruce Michael</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Archibald III</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion, Robert Greenhalgh</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, James Waddell</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Stanley M.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Stephen</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, James Bernard</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, James Anthony</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Anderson, Charles B., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Anderson, Alan D., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Ames, Oakes, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Alyea, Hubert N., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Allen, Polly Reynolds, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Allen, James G., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Allen, Theo C., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Allard, William Kenneth, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Allen, Robert Day, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC003.

Armstrong, Andrew Campbell, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Armstrong, James I., Undated  
Box: 28
Atkinson, James Purviance, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Ash, William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Artin, Emil, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Arp, Thomas R., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Arnold, James A., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Armstrong, Thomas E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Armstrong, Edward Cooke, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Andrews, Michael Cameron, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Argulles, Joseph Anthony, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.

Arden, Bruce W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Peter Gordon, Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, Frank Rorke, Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkowitz, Martin Arthur, Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aragno, Pietro, Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antal, Michael J., Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anscombe, Francis John, Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angress, Ruth K., Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arner, Douglas G., Undated</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC004.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater, Lyman Hotchkiss, Undated</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC005.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Alfred J., Jr., Undated</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Stephen Alan, Undated</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Shirley A.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour, James H., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barborak, James Carl</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner, James Merrill, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Paul</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Carlos H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Robert Hamilton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhart, Richard M.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Milton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Robert, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, William Oliver</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Austen, Albert A., Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Backlin-Landman, Hedy, Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Baechler, Raymond, Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Bailey, Robert, Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Baird, Robert, Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 3 items
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Baker, Helen, Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Baker, Martha Cathey, Undated  Box: 30
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC006.

Berger, Morroe, Undated  Box: 31
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bedford, Eric D., Undated  Box: 31
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bell, Steven Robert, Undated  Box: 31
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.
Beggs, George Erie, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bell, Charles G., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bell, James, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bell, Michael Davitt, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Beniger, James R., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Beebe, Hiram Keith, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Beller, Elmer Adolf, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Belluschi, Pietro, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Benavie, Arthur, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bender, Harold Herman, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Berberova, Nina, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bergquist, Albert B., Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bernd, Clifford Albrecht, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bedau, Hugo Adam, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bernstein, Arthur Jay, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Benoit, John William, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Beaney, William Merritt, Jr., Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bartell, Ernest Joseph, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Beckley, Quitman F., Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Becker, James Cyril, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bearse, Peter, Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bayman, Benjamin F., Undated Box: 31
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Basore, John William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Baxter, Richard A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Baum, Paul Frank, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bauer, Edward Frank, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bentley, Gerald Eades, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC007.

Bernstein, Marvin H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC008.

Bhanu-Murthy, Tyakel S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC008.

Bien, David D., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC008.

Bianchini, Andrea, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC008.

Bhatia, Tarlochan Singh, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC008.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bienkowski, George K.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beza, Sterie Theodore</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessire, Henry</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertsch, George F.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, George D. W.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, John Albert</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthoff, Rowland Tappan</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC008.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow, Arthur Lynds</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC009.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Cyril Edwin</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC010.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington, James</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC010.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, John Fraser, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bormanshinov, Arash, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bonfante, Julian, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bolster, Joseph, Jr., Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bogdonoff, Seymour Moses, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bochner, Salomon, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bobrow, Davis B., Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Boals, Kathryn Barbara, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Blum, Harold Francis, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Blum, Edward H., Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bloomfield, Peter, Undated Box: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Birchenall, Charles Ernest, Undated Box: 34
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Block, Barry, Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Bird, William Wirt, Jr., Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Bliss, Frank Walker, Jr., Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Bleakney, Walker, Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Blattmann, Walter C., Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Borgers, E. W., Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Borg, Alan Charles Nelson, Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Blair, David H., Jr., Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Blaer, Allen Stewart, Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
    Box: 34

Blackmur, R. P., Undated
    Size: 1 photograph
    Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.
Black, Stanley W., III, Undated  Box: 34
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Borgerhoff, Elbert Benton, Undated  Box: 34
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bloomburgh, Augustine A., Undated  Box: 34
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Bornstein, Christine Verzar, Undated  Box: 34
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC010.

Boyd, Julian Parks, Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Bowen, John F., Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Bourne, Frank Card, Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Bosma, Robert William, Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Boulier, Bryan Leslie, Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Boudinot, Elias, Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Boudart, Michel Jean, Undated  Box: 35
  Size: 1 photograph
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Botwin, Harvey J., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Bottoms, Wilmer B., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Bothwell, Mark A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Boss, Richard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Bourget, Alexandria, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC011.

Brault, James William, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Boynton, Paul Edward, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Brackett, Cyrus Fogg, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Brakeley, George Archibald, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Brogan, Howard Oakley, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Bray, Douglas Weston, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.
Bricker, Clark Eugene, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Bridges, Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Britt, Elaine C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brody, Nathan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brombert, Victor, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brooks, John Milton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brower, Brock, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brown, Bryan W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brown, Gerald E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.

Box: 36

Brown, Ian Gilbert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigham, Carl Campbell</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Joseph George</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC012.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, James Douglas</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John Anderson</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joseph</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC014. Additional Information: Cont'd FAC15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joseph J.,</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC014.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Lance J.,</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC015.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, James Junkin</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Newell</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, R. Manning, Jr.,</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Adam Todd</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.

Bruckner, Matilda, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Brunelle, Eugene J., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Bruno, John Louis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Bruce, Victor Gardiner, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Buddington, Arthur Francis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Buffum, Douglas Labaree, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Buhler, Roald, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Bullock, A. William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
Box: 40

Bumpass, Larry Lee, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.
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Bunn, B. Franklin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.

Box: 40

Burger, Max Marcel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.

Box: 40

Burkhard, Walter Austin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.

Box: 40

Brungraber, Robert J., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC016.

Box: 40

Butterfield, Lyman H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Box: 41

Butt, Samuel McClellan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Box: 41

Butow, Robert J. C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Box: 41

Butler, Howard Crosby, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Box: 41

Butler, Elmer G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Box: 41

Bushnell, Asa S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Box: 41

Burt, Maxwell Strothers, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Burns, John J., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Byrum, John D., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Butters, Gerard R., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC017.

Callard, Henry H., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Cameron, A. Guyot, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Campbell, Jackson Justice, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Cameron, Henry Clay, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Cameron, Donald, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Callard, Timothy C., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Caley, Earle Radcliffe, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Calo, Joseph M., Undated  
Box: 42
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC018.

Capek, Michael J., Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Cann, Howard Goodson, Jr., Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Cappell, Sylvain Edward, Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Cantor, David G., Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Cantor, Norman Frank, Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Cantril, Hadley, Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Carpenter, William, Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Capek, Mary Ellen, Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Carroll, Doris L., Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.

Carnochan, John McDowell, Undated
Box: 43
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Undated</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, William D.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Edward</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Thomas Ripley</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudill, Reggie J.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Percy Addison</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Jesse Benedict</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Gerald John</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain, John Galloway</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challifour, John Lee</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick, Anthony Samuel</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil, Lamar John Ryan, Jr.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Chao, Pao-chu, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Cauvin, Jean-Pierre, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Carton, James A., Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Catton, William Bruce, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Carter, Ernest Trow, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Carter, Earl J. L., Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Centeno, Augusto, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Carson, John Jay, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Charyk, Joseph Vincent, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Charyn, Jerome, Undated Box: 44
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC020.

Chapman, Robert Harris, Undated Box: 44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chui, Siu-tat, Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC020.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquoine, A. Duncan, Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James W., Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Preston R., Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Anne C., Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline, William Richard, Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffman, Edward Grady, Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogburn, Robert Francis, Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Benjamin J., Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Bernard Cecil, Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC021.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cline, Thomas W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chase, Harold William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chase, Laurence B., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Christ, Norman Howard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chauncey, Henry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chisholm, Malcolm Harold, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chen, Kao-Wei Wendell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chew, Herman W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Childs, Harwood Lawrence, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chinard, Gilbert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Clay, George R., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Clark, Marion Raymond, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Clement, Charles Francis, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Clark, Harry Newton, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Claridge, Amanda, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Ciotti, David, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Christie, Donald M., Jr., Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Chasin, Martin, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Cobb, Virgil Wayne, Undated
Box: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC021.

Coindreau, Maurice Edgar, Undated
Box: 46
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC022.

Cohen, Edward H., Undated
Box: 46
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC022.

Collins, John C., Undated
Box: 46
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Varnum Lansing, Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Winston L., Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colman, Richard W., Jr., Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort, Joseph Robert, Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock, Francis Adams, Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condit, Kenneth Hamilton, Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, William F., Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell, Percy Robert, Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman-Norton, Paul Robinson, Undated</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin, Edwin Grant, Undated</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condit, Kenneth Hamilton</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon, E. U.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone, Edward T.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Kenneth Willard</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Vincent Edward</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Hereward Lester, Jr.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, LeRoy Franklin, Jr.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Paul Willard</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine-Paton, Martha</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant, Frank Henry</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Mary</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cooper, Robert Franklin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Cook, Russell Ames, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Connolly, Allen Bernard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Corbett, Percy Ellwood, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Corbett, William H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Cordoba, Antonio B., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Cornwall, Henry Bedinger, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Copeland, Edward Walton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Conway, Paul David, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC024.
Box: 48

Cranz, Galen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.
Box: 49
Coyle, Dan Dunn, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Coyne, Lelia, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Coyne, Robert A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Cox, William D., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Craig, William Bradford, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Coyne, Donald G., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Craven, Francis Sanderson, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Craven, Wesley Frank, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Craig, Gordon Alexander, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Cottier, Hamilton, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Cowles, Miles A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Corwin, Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Costin, Maura, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Courteville, Yves P., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Coverdale, John Foy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Covington, Henry Franklin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Cowenhoven, Margareta R., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Cummings, Brian J., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC025.

Crupi, Charles William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Dahlgren, Ulric, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Cumberland, Charles C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Curtis, Lewis Perry, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.
Custer, Ben Scott, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Daehnick, Wilfried A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Curran, Kenneth James, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Dahl-Hansen, Abigail, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Dalrymple, Williard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Daltri, Joseph, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Danforth, Donald, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Cucchi, Paolo Martino, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Daniels, Winthrop More, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Danielson, Robert Emil, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D'Amato, Frederick</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminale, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csorgo, Miklos</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucchi, Florence</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew, Robert</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisler, Herbert</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criss, Louis</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critchlow, Frank</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Morris</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC026.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, James</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Cross, J. M., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Crouch, George E., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Crocco, Luigi, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

Crespi, Leo Paul, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC026.

DeWald, Ernest T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

DeJean, Joan E., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

DeLong, Edmund Shackleford, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dervis, Kemal, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Din Loh, Edwin, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Deutch, John Mark, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dillon, Oscar Wendell, Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dix, William Shepard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dearden, John, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dennis, Alfred Pierce, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Devereux, Edward C., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Demoss, Charles William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davis, Charles Twitchell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davies, William David, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davies, John Dunn, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Demeny, Paul George, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davies, J. Clarence, III, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.
Davidson, Kris, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davidson, John Wells, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davidson, Donald Herbert, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

David, Zdenek V., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dethier, Vincent Gaston, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Denning, Peter James, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Davisson, Lee David, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC027.

Dodwell, H. Walter, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dow, John Davis, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dodge, David S., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dodge, Charles M., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dodge, Bayard, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Donald, David H., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dod, Albert Baldwin, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Drake, Robert M., Jr., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dodd, Samuel Thompson, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Donohue, Joseph Walter, Jr., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dorf, Erling, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dougherty, Gregg, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dowell, E. H., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Doyno, Victor A., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Dressler, Kurt, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Drewry, Henry N., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Duckworth, George Eckel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Downer, Alan Seymour, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC028.

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC029. Additional Information: Cont'd FAC30

Duffield, Henry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC029.

Duffield, G. Vinton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC029.

Dunkel, George E., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dunham, Theodore, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dunkl, Charles Francis J., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dunklin, Gilbert Turner, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dwork, Bernard M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dunn, William Ashenhurst, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Eager, George B., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dunn, Frederick S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dulles, Allen Welsh, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Dzubay, Thomas Gary, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC030.

Edwards, Edgar O., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC031.

Eason, Warren Wortman, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC031.

Eaton, David George, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC031.

Ebenstein, William, Undated
 Box: 55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eberhart, Bruce Maclean</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstein, Harry H.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelberg, Murray</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Jonathan</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Charles William</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenhart, Luther Pfahler</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egbert, Donald Drew</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichhorn, Roger</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenman, Peter David</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin, Joseph</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot, Thomas Hopkinson</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Edward Graham</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison, Charles</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderkin, George Wicker</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyring, Henry</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellrich, Robert J. A.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer, Warren P., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enke, Christie George</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchemendy, John W.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, James</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Holly Bridges</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Exner, Richard Carl, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Engelsberg, Stanley Jay, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Fairman, Roy Kenneth, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Fang, Hsai-Yang, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Fankhauser, Erna, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Fankhauser, Gerhard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Fantova, Johanna, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Farcasiu, Dan-Alexandru, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Farr, Marcus S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Evans, Luther Harris, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Epstein, David Benard Alper, Undated
Box: 56
Fedders, Peter Alan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC032.

Field, Harty, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Field, George Brooks, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Field, Richard Montgomery, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Finch, Jeremiah S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Fields, Carl A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Fine, Henry Burchard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

 Fifield, George Clark, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Faulkner, Robert Kenneth, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.

Feinberg, Joel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.
Feldman, Edgar Allen, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fendon, Bruce, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fenik, Bernard Carl, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fenn, John Bennett, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fenton, John M., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fergusson, Francis, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fernandez, James W., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fetter, Frank A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Farrington, Jeremiah A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC033.  
Box: 57

Fink, Guido, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.  
Box: 58

Fine, John Van Antwerp, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Box: 58
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Finney, John M. T., Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Firstenberg, Paul Barry, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fischer, Alfred George, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fisher, Gordon McCrae, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Flaherty, David Harris, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fischer, Moritz, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fleck, Francis Edward, Jr., Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fitzpatrick, Keene, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fite, Warner, Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Fleet, William A., Undated
Box: 58
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC034.

Frank, Charles R., Jr., Undated
Box: 59
Fraker, Harrison Shedd, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Fraser, Russell Alfred, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Franklin, Allan David, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Francis, David William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Flippin, Royce N., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Flood, Merrill M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Florovsky, Georges, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Flosdorf, Earl W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Folk, Robert Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Forbes, Elliot, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Arthur Eugene</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Julian H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Ray Douglas</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France, Robert R.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Frederick Ewing</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Michael</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frampton, Kenneth Brian</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Charles Carlton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgie, George Barnard</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC035.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgan, J. Russell</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Fox, Ralph Hartzler, Undated  Box: 59
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC035.

Fuller, Richard Buckminster, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

French, Richard Deland, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Frost, Nancy Ann, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Frothingham, Samuel, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Frothingham, Arthur Lincoln, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Frost, Richard Theodore, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Frieman, Edward Allan, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Friedman, Norman, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Freeman, David Gray, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Frede, Michael, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Friedman, William Albert, Undated  Box: 60
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC036.

Gagner, Robert Mills, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Gates, David Forrest, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Garvin, David, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Garvey, Gerald, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Garsoian, Nina, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Garrett, George, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Gauss, Christian, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Gallotta, Albert Arnold, Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Furniss, Edgar Stephenson, Jr., Undated  Box: 61
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.
Furman, Nathaniel H., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Furchner, Carol S., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Furic, Michael, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Funsten, Herbert O., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Galinsky, Gotthard Karl, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Galgano, Donald Louis, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC037.

Gemmell, Edgar Mills, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gibbons, Felton Lewis, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Giamatti, Angelo Bartlett, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gershenon, Hillel H., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gerould, Gordon Hall, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gerould, James Thayer, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Georgiadis, Hourmouzis G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Geldard, Frank A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gelbart, Stephen Samuel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Geis, Matthew Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gehman, Henry Snyder, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Gernhardt, Roberta, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC038.

Glaus, John D., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.

Gittelman, Bernard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.

Goldberger, Marvin L., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.

Godolphin, Francis R.B., Undated
Box: 63
Godfrey, Michael Dewitt, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Glickstein, Stanley S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Girdon, Terry A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Gilmour, Robert A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Gillis, John Randall, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Gilkey, Peter B., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Gile, David Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Giger, George Musgrave, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Glickstein, Maria Beth, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC039.
Box: 63

Goldman, Richard Franko, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.
Box: 64
Goodrich, Casper Frederick, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Goldman, Lawrence P., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Goldman, Eric Frederick, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Goldie, George, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.  
Additional Information: John Laird-reverse side

Goldfarb, Irene, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Goldenberg, Harold Mark, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Goldie, Matthew, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Gordon, Ernest, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC040.

Greenwood, Philip Donald, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Gressard, Charles F., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greene, Arthur M., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greene, Belle de Costa, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greene, Howard, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greene, Theodore Meyer, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greenebaum, Ben, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greenwood, Hugh John, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Gregg, Vincent R., Jr., Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greiner, Peter Charles, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Green, Phillip, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Greenstein, Ruth, Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Grandy, Richard E., Undated
Box: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green, Richard Hamilton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Rosalie Beth</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, George Adams</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Roger H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulianos, Konstantin</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John Young</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasselli, Antonio</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Dennis Harold</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Antony Maurice</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Jacob</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC041.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graham, Frank Dunstone, Undated  Box: 65
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC041.

Guyot, Arnold, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Gulick, Archibald Alexander, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Guerard, Michael Peter, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Gunn, Thomson William, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Gunn, James Edward, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Gulliksen, Harold Oliver, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Guilloton, Michel, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Guillen, Claudio, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Gugelot, Piet Cornelis, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Grew, Raymond, Undated  Box: 66
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Grove, Chester Arthur, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Grot, Richard A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Griffiths, Phillip A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Griffith, Wayland Coleman, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Griffin, Donald Worner, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Grey, Jerry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Guard, James Russell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Gunderson, Keith Robert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC042.

Halliday, Ian Gibson, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hallwachs, Robert Gordon, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.
Halsey, Charles, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Halsted, George Bruce, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Halverson, John, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hamilton, Donald Ross, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hall, Robert Tremoine, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hama, Francis R., Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hall, Walter P., Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hall, Lawrence J., Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hall, Carol K., Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Haig, Irvine Reid Stirling, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hagstrom, Earl Clifford, Undated  Box: 67
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hackney, Francis Sheldon, Undated  Box: 67
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hall, William A., Undated  Box: 67
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC043.

Hamdelsman, Morris, Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Harbison, Frederick Harris, Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Harbison, Elmore Harris, Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hammack, David Conrad, Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hanson, John Arthur, Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hansen, Janet Scott, Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hanrieder, Wolfram F., Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hankins, David B., Undated  Box: 68
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hammell, Virginia Munson, Undated  Box: 68
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hampshire, Stuart Newton, Undated  Box: 68
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hamilton, Richard F., Undated  Box: 68
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hamilton, Kendra, Undated  Box: 68
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Hamilton, Gordon Andrew, Undated  Box: 68
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC044.

Harris, C. Barton Monroe, Undated  Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Harper, Ashby Taylor, Undated  Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Harper, George McLean, Undated  Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Harris, Walter Butler, Undated  Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Harris, William, Undated  Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Additional Information: J.G. Peabody-rev. side

Harrison, Evelyn Byrd, Undated  Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Hart, John Seely, Undated
Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Hartle, Robert Wyman, Undated
Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Harvey, Edmund Newton, Undated
Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Hart, Jeffrey, Undated
Box: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC045.

Hayes, Joseph P., Undated
Box: 70
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC046.

Harvey, Van Austin, Undated
Box: 70
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC046.

Hasbrouck, Robert W., Undated
Box: 70
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC046.

Hashimoto, Mantaro Joseph, Undated
Box: 70
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC046.

Hatanaka, Michio, Undated
Box: 70
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC046.

Hay, Arthur Donald, Undated
Box: 70
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC046.

Hazony, Yehonathan, Undated
Box: 70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, Herbert</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC046.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heermance, Radcliffe</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC046.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatt, Paul Kitchener</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC046.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmberger, Donald Vincent</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henretta, James A.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm, Dorothy Pendleton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm, Harold H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegener, Peter</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempel, Carl Gustav</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Charles P., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Malcolm C.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henthorn, William E.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herben, Stephen J.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Charles F.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki, Donald R.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Joseph</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC047.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyl, Lawrence</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC048.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Norman D.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC048.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckley, Lois V.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC048.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Richard K.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC048.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Henry A.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hill, Franklin Chapman D., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hill, C. Harrison, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hickey, William J., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hewett-Thayer, Harvey W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hess, Harry Hammond, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hertiz, David, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Herring, Carol P., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hicks-Hershey, John, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC048.

Hodge, Caspar Wistar, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Holland, Laurence Bedwell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Holland, Heinrich Dieter, Undated
Box: 73
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Hoffman, Cyrus Miller, Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Hirst, David Wayne, Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Hoff, Frank Paul, Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Hodge, Archibald A., Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Horch, Richard M., Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Hodgen, Lee F., Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Holler, John Charles, Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Hitti, Phillip Khuri, Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Holstein, Barry R., Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.

Homer, William Innes, Undated  Box: 73
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC049.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopcroft, John Edward</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC049.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopfield, John J.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC049.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, Richard Andrew</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC049.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Matthew Boyd</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC049.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC050.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horwitt, Benjamin N.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC050.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins, John Preston</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC050.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Richard L.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC050.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, John Ruskin, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC050.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbuck, John Reginald</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC050.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubler, Edward L.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horton, Arthur Jerome, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Howell, Wilbur Samuel, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Huber, Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Howard, Stanley Edwin, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Howrey, Eugene Philip, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Horsford, Howard Clarke, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Horrocks, William Dewitt, Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Hornig, Donald Frederick, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Horswell, Charles Edward, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Horner, John R., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.

Huss, Hermann Carl O., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC050.
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Hutson, Frederick Leroy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Hutton, John Francis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Hutton, Lawrence, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Impey, Olga T., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Irish, Summer Bartholf, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Hurt, Robert M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Ittelson, William H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Hunt, Shane John, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Jacobs, Foster, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.

Jacobson, David I., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isely, Jeter Allen, Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Hoyt Hopewell, Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, John Stuart, Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufler, Edward L., Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Theodore W., Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufstader, Robert, Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, John Brassington, Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humenik, John M., Jr., Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Richard Allen, Undated</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC051.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert M., Undated</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James Arthur, Undated</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Jensen, Douglas A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Johnstone, Robert LeGrand, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Jones, Lauder William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Jones, Raymond Francis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Johnson, Harold Hunt, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Johnson, Frank Harris, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Johnson, Edward Dudley Hume, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Johnson, Allan Chester, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Johnston, Alexander, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Jaynes, Julian, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.

Janson, Vilma Karina, Undated
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- **Jamison, Albert Leland, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Jahn, Robert George, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Jaffee, Dwight M., Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Jacobus, Otha John, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Johnson, Roger Bruce Cash, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Jepsen, Glenn Lowell, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Jeffries, John Worthington, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 76

- **Kajita, Masaru, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC052.
  Box: 77

- **Karge, Joseph, Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.
  Box: 77

- **Kappauf, William Emil, Jr., Undated**  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.  
  Additional Information: Wm. A. Packard-rev. side  
  Box: 77
Kantorovitz, Samuel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kane, Edward James, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kaku, Michio, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kahn, Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Jonkers, Roy K., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kahler, Miles, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kahane, Abraham, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kagay, Michael Ralph, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kamin, Leon Judah, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kaal, Hans, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC053.

Kemeny, John G., Undated
Box: 78
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kelleher, James Edward, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kelley, Darcy Brisbane, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kelley, Maurice, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Keller, Suzanne Infeld, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 2 photographs
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kelly, Spider, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kaufman, Myron Jay, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kelleher, Patrick Joseph, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kelejian, Harry H., Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kellogg, George Dwight, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Keare, Douglas Hamilton, Undated
Box: 78

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.
Kaw, Predhiman Krishan, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kavanagh, James H., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kaufmann, William Weed, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kaufman, Sheldon, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kassof, Allen Howard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kashy, Edwin, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Karreman, Herman Felix, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Keer, Alexander W., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kaufmann, Walter Arnold, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kirsch, Arthur Clifford, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC054.

Kidd, Stephen, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kilpatrick, Franklin P., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kim, Young Sik, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kinsman, David John James, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kipperman, Mark, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kirsch, Anthony Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kirschner, Marc Wallace, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kestner, Joseph Aloysius III, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Klaiber, Bernhard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kerzman, Norberto Luis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Kendall, Edward C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.

Keng, Dian Min, Undated
Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kissam, Philip, Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kennedy, Charles William, Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kennedy, John L., Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kennett, Walter H., Jr., Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kernan, Alvin Bernard, Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kerr, Arnold D., Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kerr, Wilbur Franklin, Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kemmerer, Edwin Walter, Undated  Box: 79
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC055.
Kucherlapati, Raju S., Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.
Krauss, Robert M., Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krauss, Rosalind</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreiss, Paul</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krugovoy, George</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuchar, Karel</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehnemund, Richard</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Thomas S.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukon, John Peter</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumekawa, Mitsuki</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranich, Wilmer LeRoy</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz, Irwin Douglas J.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC056.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krakora, Joseph J.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kunstadter, Peter, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Knapp, Robert Stanley, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kuehl, John Richard, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kliefoth, George C., Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Knapp, J. Merrill, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kobylarz, Thaddeus John, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kodaira, Kunihiko, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Koenig, Donald Morrison, Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kovacic, Jerald J., Undated  Box: 80
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Komai, Akira Alan, Undated  Box: 80
Kopliner, James M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Koren, William, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kort, Wesley Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Koslin, Bertram L., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Kohl, Kenneth A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Klopf, Dorothy C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC056.

Langridge, Robert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC057.

Lanyi, Anthony Michael J., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC057.

Lapesa, Rafael M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC057.

Lapidus, Leon, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC057.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaRiche, William M., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Donald Ray</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, James L.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie, Victor William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlands, Robert Phelan</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landman, David</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasalle, Joseph P.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laemmli, Ulrich Karl</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langfeld, Herbert Sidney</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlotz, Carl</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutzko, Philip</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladenburg, Rudolf Walter</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFleur, William Roger</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laity, Richard W.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landa, Louis A.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuo, Thomas Tzu Szu</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landshoff, Peter Vincent</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langan, Philip K.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labatut, Jean</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh, Egbert Giles, IV</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC057.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefschetz, Solomon</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC058.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonick, Aaron</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC058.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Leitch, Alexander, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Leigh, Donald Charles, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

LeFurgy, William Godfrey, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Lee, Maurice DuPont, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Lee, Leo Ou-fan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Lee, Cecilia Chin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

LeCount, R. Dale, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Lazarsfeld, Paul Felix, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Layton, James Preston, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Box: 82

Lavine, Michael L., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.
Lee, Rensselaer Wright, Undated  Box: 82
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.

Leish, Calvin R., Undated  Box: 82
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC058.

Levy, Brooks Emmonds, Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Lerer, Seth, Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Libbey, William, Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.
   Additional Information: Cont'd FAC60

Libassi, Jerome Joseph, Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Leyon, Robert Edward, Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Lewis, William Arthur, Sir, Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Lewis, William W., undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Levy, Ian H., Undated  Box: 83
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Levinson, Sanford, Undated  Box: 83
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Levinson, Carl Ansell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Levey, Irving M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Lester, Richard Allen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Leroi, George Edgar, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Leone, Richard Carl, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Levy, Richard Harold, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC059.

Lichterman, Martin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Lichtenbaum, Stephen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Lindsley, Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Link, Arthur Stanley, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.
Lindsley, Philip, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Licklider, Heath, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Liebes, Sidney, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Licciardello, Donald C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Lindgren, C. Ernesto S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Light, Donald Willis, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Linderman, David Richard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Lindenberg, Siegwart Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC060.

Ma, Yen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

Lion, Paul M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

Lockwood, William W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Lippincott, William D'Olier, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

MacAdam, Alfred J., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lyndon, Roger Conant, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lyke, Robert Frederick, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lutz, Harley Leist, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lutz, Friedrich August, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lutin, Jerome Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lockwood, Louis Henry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lipking, Lawrence Irwin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Lupichuk, Dorothy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.
Box: 85

Livermore, Shaw, Jr., Undated
Box: 85
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- Livingston, William, Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Little, Forest L., Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Loehr, George R., Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Lowry, Howard Foster, Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Lozano, Eduardo E., Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Ludwig, Donald Alfred, Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Lithgow, Arthur Washington, Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- Lively, Robert Alexander, Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC061.

- MacKenzie, David, Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

- Macary, Jean L., Undated  
  Size: 1 photograph  
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.
MacDonald, Francis Charles, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

Mach, Rudolf, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacLean, John, Sr., Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

Mache, Ulrich F. J., Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

Machlup, Fritz, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacInnes, Charles Ronald, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacAllister, Archibald T., Jr., Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacKenzie, Donald Campbell, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacKenzie, Louis, Jr., Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacClintock, Paul, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
- Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

MacLaren, Malcolm, Undated  
**Box: 86**

- Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC062.

Madison, Peter, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Macloskie, George, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Magie, David, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Magie, William Francis, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Manasse, Fred Kurt, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Mann, Thomas Schriftst, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Macloskie, George, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

MacMillan, Edward Allen, Undated  Box: 87
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC063.

Marcus, Aaron, Undated  Box: 88
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Marzzacco, Charles Joseph, Undated  Box: 88
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Manoharan, A. Chelvan, Undated  Box: 88
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Marden, Charles Carroll, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Marckwardt, Albert H., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Mark, Peter, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Martin, Robert B., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Martin, Chalmers, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Marquand, Allan, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Markow-Totevy, Georges, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Maritain, Jacques, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Markham, Jesse W., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.

Martinu, Bohuslav, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC064.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Alpheus Thomas</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuslan, Brian R.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, James</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlister, John T., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Lyle E., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, David Aloysius</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCay, Leroy Wiley</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan, Myron Spencer</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maus, Katherine Eisaman</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock, John</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather, Frank Jewett</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC065.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.

- **MacArthur, Robert Helmer, Undated**
  - Size: 2 photographs
  - Size: 1 negative
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065. The folder label incorrectly spells MacArthur's name.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Maxwell, John Crawford, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Mattox, Paul S., Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Mattingly, George E., Jr., Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **McClintock, John, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Matlaw, Ralph Eugene, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Mathey, Dean, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Mathews, Donald G., Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **Mather, William Brewster, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89

- **McClenahan, Howard, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - **Description**: Former box number AC067.FAC065.
  - **Box**: 89
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC065.

McClure, Charles Freeman Williams, Undated Box: 90
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC066.

McElroy, Robert McNutt, Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McFarland, David, Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McGill, Arthur Chute, Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McCully, Marilyn, Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McCormick, Edward Allen, Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McCullen, John D., Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McConnell, William O., Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McCurdy, Wallace H., Jr., Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McDiamid, John, Undated Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McGinty, Leo Patrick, Jr., Undated Box: 91
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McIlvaine, Joshua Hall, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McIlvaine, Robert Leslie, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McKellar, Archie Charles, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McLaughlin, Robert William, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McLean, Joseph E., Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McLean, Robert Timothy, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMillan, John G., Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMahon, Christopher, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMahon, John E., Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMaster, John Bach, Undated
Box: 91
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.
McMasters, Jack, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMichael, Francis Clay, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMillan, Charles, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McMillan, Henry Lyndon, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

McLean, Wallace Willard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC067.

Mestres, Ricardo Angelo, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McNeil, Donald Roy, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McNeill, Malcolm, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McPhee, Harry Roemer, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McPherson, J. J., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Mesrobian, A. Melissa Kiser, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McVay, Martin Scott, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Merrill, John Ellsworth, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McWilliams, Edward Charles, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Merrim, Stephanie, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Meredith, Willliam Morris, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Menzies, Alan Wilfrid C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Mendel, Arthur, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Meins, Frederick, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

McNeal, Robert Hatch, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Merritt, Frank W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC068.

Miller, Wilbur Redington, Jr., Undated
Box: 93
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Mills, Edwin Smith, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Mills, Gail A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Milnor, John Willard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Milstein, Barney Martin, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Mog, David, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Michael, William Burton, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Mischke, Richard Evans, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Moffat, James Clement, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Misheloff, Michael Norman, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Milch, James Roger, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Marion Mills</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhail, John Hanna</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihalas, Dimitri</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, George R.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildner, Ernest O.W.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Rufus Edward, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram, Richard James</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millaway, Robert Michael</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Charles Frederick</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Henry K., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC069.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelson, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC069.

Monk, Leonard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moore, Norman C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Morey, Charles Rufus, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Morell, David, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moore, Paul Elmer, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moore, Wilbert E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moore, Charles W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Mooney, Joseph Daniel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moody, Lewis Ferry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moody, Horace W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Mommsen, Theodor Ernst, Undated
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Molloy, Sylvia, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Moran, John Peter, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC070.

Murray, James Ormsbee, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Murphy, James Jerome, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Morgenstern, Oskar, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Mudge, Lewis Seymour, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Morgan, Minot C., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Morgan, William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Morse, Edward Lewis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Morton, Donald Charles, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Undated</th>
<th>Box: 95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morton, John Adam</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses, Henry Clay, III</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mottahedeh, Roy Parviz</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Robert Havens</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mras, George Paul</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch, John Emery</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulroy, David Dunn</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis, Clifford</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhern, Chieko Irie</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldaur, Charles E. A.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mujib, Abdul</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Munro, Dana Gardner, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Munson, Michael J., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Murch, Herbert Spencer, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Moulton, Daniel Carroll, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Murphy, E. Brendan, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Morgan, John W., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC071.

Negus, Kenneth George, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Mutafian, Claude, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Myers, William Starr, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Murray, Robert Duff, Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Nagy, Dennis A., Undated  
Box: 96
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- Nash, John Forbes, Jr., Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Nathan, J. W., Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Nathan, Otto, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Nauenberg, Uriel, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Needham, Douglas, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Nolan, Michael Howard Vance, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Neher, Fred, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Nelson, Barbara Jean, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Nero, Anthony Vincent, Jr., Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96

- Neubauer, John, Undated
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.
  - Box: 96
Niebuhr, George H., Undated  Box: 96
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Nikolsky, Alexander A., Undated  Box: 96
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Nishimizu, Mieko, Undated  Box: 96
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Nixon, Walter Barry, Undated  Box: 96
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Neale, Stephen, Undated  Box: 96
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC072.

Ormond, Alexander Thomas, Sr., Undated  Box: 97
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Ohis, James, Undated  Box: 97
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

O'Toole, James T., Undated  Box: 97
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Ogus, Arthur Edward, Undated  Box: 97
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Noll, Lou Barker, Undated  Box: 97
  Size: 1 photograph
  Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Norman, Jerry Lee, Undated  Box: 97
  Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Norman, Ralph David, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Northrup, Edwin Fitch, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Norton, Jack Richard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Notestein, Frank Wallace, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Nozick, Robert, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Nyce, Norman Strong, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Oates, James F., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

Oates, Whitney Jennings, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.  
Additional Information: With Robert Goheen.

O'Brady, Frederic Michel, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.

O'Brien, George Dennis, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC073.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ok, Salih Necdet</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglesby, Francis Clyde</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary, Brian</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojalvo, Morris</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okun, Bernard</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olden, Charles Smith</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olgyay, Victor</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orfield, Gary Allan</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Faolain, Sean</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacsu, Eugene</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC074.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orris, Samuel Stanhope</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC073.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Ornstein, Peter A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Orr, Douglas W., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Ortman, George Earl, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Osander, John T., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Outka, Gene Harold, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Packard, William Alfred, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.  
Additional Information: J.C. Moffatt-rev side.

Osgood, Charles Grosvenor, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC074.

Palmer, Stephen S., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC075.

Padmanabhan, Lakshminarasimha, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC075.

Papoch, Joseph, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC075.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paton, J. E., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Charles Hunt, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert Roswell, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papakyriakopoulos, Christos, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent, Roger H., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parpart, Arthur Kemble, Jr., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige, Glenn Durland, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott, Thomas Marc, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge, Robert Bruce, II, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton, David, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament, Robert A., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC075.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC075.

Paton, Stewart, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC075.

Patrick, James Stuart, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pavlidis, Theodosios, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Patton, George Steveson, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Paul, Joseph Edward, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Paul, George Tompkins, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Patterson, Douglas Haig, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Patrick, Gerald W., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Phillips, Herbert Morrow, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Patterson, Gardner, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pequinot, George J., Undated

Box: 99

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100

Box: 100
Peabody, Stephen George, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pearson, John A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pease, Robert N., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Peck, George Mann, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Peck, John Frederick, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Peck, Robert Gray, III, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pendleton, Eldridge Honaker, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pennypacker, John G., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Phillips, William Wirt, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pepper, Charles E.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, John W.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peressutti, Enrico</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, James A.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Bliss</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Anne M.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Merrill D.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Richard S.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Roy Jerome</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Alexander Hamilton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, E. Alan</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Penzias, Arno Allan, Undated Box: 100
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC076.

Pittenger, John Thomas, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Poole, DeWitt Clinton, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pomfret, John Edwin, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pollak, Thomas George, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Poliner, Sharlene M., Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pohl, Herbert Ackland, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pittendrigh, Colin S., Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pines, David, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pierce, Naomi, Undated Box: 101
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Polhemus, Neil W., Undated Box: 101
Rebenfeld, Ludwig, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC077.

Pratt, Carroll C., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Post, Gaines, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Pyne, Insley B., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Pope, Bernard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Portes, Richard David, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Posner, Martin, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Potter, Michael, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Powell, Ralph Lorin, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priest, George Madison</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, William Olin</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Benjamin M.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Hilary</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond, George Lansing</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quereshi, Abdul Gaiyur</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, William G., Jr.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahm, Louis Frank</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahr, David Gordon</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Glenn Virgil</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC078.</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, R. Paul</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Ramsey, W. Beattie, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Ranicki, Andrew A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Ray, Benjamin Caleb, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Raycroft, Joseph Edward, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Purves, George Tybout, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC078.

Rebhun, Lionel Israel, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC079.

Reed, Taylor, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC079.

Reed, Charles F., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC079.

Rector, David Lee, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC079.

Reed, William S., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC079.

Reibman, Amy, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC079.
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.

Reh, Albert, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Rees, Albert E., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Richardson, Richard William, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Richardson, Owen Williams, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Richardson, Ernest Cushing, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Reimers, Cordelia, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Reiley, Ralph H., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Reimers, Carl, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Richards, Rowland, Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104

Remler, Edward A., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC080.  
Box: 104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Undated</th>
<th>Size: 1 photograph</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rentschler, Harvey Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC080.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Howard Crosby, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC080.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Norman J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC080.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwood, Charles G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson, Nathan R., Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Robert R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrbough, Malcolm Justin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogowski, Ronald Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Robert C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Eric Malcolm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Charles Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC081.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Ronning, C. Neale, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Robinson, Sherman, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Robinson, John S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Robinson, James, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Robinson, Chalfant, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Robertson, Howard Percy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Roberts, Francis Calvin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Robbins, Edmund Yard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Ritchie, Ralph K., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Riseley, James Profit, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Box: 105

Rimlinger, Gaston Victor, Undated
Box: 105
Rifkin, Jared Lee, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Rieschauer, Robert Karl, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Robertson, Durant, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Ridgway, Richard Frederic, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC081.

Rorty, Richard M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC082.

Roper, William Winston, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC082.

Root, Robert Kilburn, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC082.

Rontley, Paul M., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC082.

Sametz, Arnold W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Russell, Thomas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rustow, Dankwart Alexander, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saccio, Peter Churchill, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachs, Harvey Maurice, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruh, Ernst Alfred, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon, Graeme Laurence, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, David Tod, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson, Edward, Jr., Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Marilyn Magdanz, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa'id, Majed F., Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenblum, Robert H., Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild, Michael, Undated</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Russell, Henry Norris, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rosen, Lon, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rossi, Hugo, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rothrock, Orville Joseph, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rowe, Robert Seaman, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rowlett, Russell J., III, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rowley, George, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Rosen, Carol C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC083.

Savage, Henry Lyttleton (Mrs.), Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Savits, Thomas Harland, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated
Box: 108
Schaeffer, Peter Moritz-Friedrich, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Scanlon, Thomas Michael, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sayre, Daniel Clemens, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sayers, William James S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sanders, Thomas Garrison, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sawyer, Robert F., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Saunders, Charles B., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sargent, George D., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sapoch, John C., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.

Sandy, Alan Francis, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.
### Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Undated</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandor, Andras Imre</td>
<td>Box: 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Henry Lyttleton</td>
<td>Box: 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC084.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrank, Glen</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrecker, John Ernst</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroder, Harold Martin</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schureman, Leslie R.</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Arthur J.</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz, Alfred</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweikert, Kenneth</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoellkopf, Wolfgang</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwitz, Henry John</td>
<td>Box: 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.
Scoon, Robert Maxwell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schwarzschild, Martin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schlatter, Richard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schraibman, Joseph, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Scherer, Frederic Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schogt, Henry G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schlessinger, Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schleyer, Paul von Rague, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schnatterly, Stephen E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schneewind, Jerome Borges, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC085.

Schneider, Bernard Gilbert, Undated
Box: 109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneier, Edward Vincent, Jr., Undated</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoch, Dorothy Elizabeth, Undated</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seckel, Edward, Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltzer, Daniel, Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellery, Robert A., Jr., Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Charles G., Jr., Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seligman, Scott D., Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitz, William Chapin, Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seitel, Peter Isaac, Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seigel, Jerrold Edward, Undated</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidlitz, Leo</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seel, Friedrich Wilhelm</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segal, George</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scovell, William Martin</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, William Berryman</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Robert Alexander</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellman, William F., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showalter, English, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimada, Shojiro</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih, Hu</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Charles Woodruff</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Sherwood, Robert E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Shenstone, Allen Goodrich, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Servas, John William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Shearman, John K. G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Shirani, Sheed Arbab, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Shaughnessy, Frank, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Sharpe, Richard Walter, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Shaneson, Julius Leroy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Sewell, James Patrick, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Shepherd, George Woodthrope, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Simmons, Adele Smith, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC087.

Box: 111
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Sjoquist, Erik, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Simon, Gary Albert, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Sinclair, Donald Bunker, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Sittig, Marshall, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Simkins, Francis Butler, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Silz, Walter, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Sirignano, William Alfonso, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Silverman, Richard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Silverman, Dennis Joseph, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Box: 112

Sikes, Gordon Gowan, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.
Sieja, Stanley, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Sicroff, Albert A., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Sibert, Edwin Luther, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Shull, George Harrison, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Shugg, Roger Wallace, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Simon, Barry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Silverstein, Martin Louis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC088.

Smith, Charles Philip, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.

Smith, Herbert Stearns S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.

Smith, Henry DeWitt II, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.

Smith, Earl Baldwin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Smallwood, Dennis Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Sloane, William Milligan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Sloan, Thomas LaBrie, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Slack, Elijah, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Skipper, James E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Skinner, Richard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Sly, John Fairfield, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Smith, George Hoisley, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC089.
Box: 113

Smith, Stephen R., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.
Box: 114

Sonnenfeld, Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.
Box: 114

Sobel, Jordan Howard, Undated
Box: 114
Solomon, Robert C., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Snyder, Richard Carlton, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Snowden, Isaac, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Snider, Barry B., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Snell, Jack E., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Smyth, Henry DeWolf, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Smith, William B., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Smith, Norman Kemp, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Smith, Howard Alexander, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.

Box: 114

Somers, Anne Ramsay, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC090.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smyth, Charles Phelps</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC090.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solovay, Robert Martin</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC090.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spycher, Peter C.</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John, Fordyce Barker</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stang, Peter LeRoy</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancl, Donald Lee</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stace, Walter Terence</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Donald</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprout, Harold</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, William Lubdell</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring, Bernard Polmer</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC091.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spomberg, Alan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Spellman, Lawrence, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Sorenson, Jay B., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Stallings, John Robert, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Spejewski, Eugene Henry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Sorenson, Alfred Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Soo, Shao-Lee, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Southard, Pemberton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Southard, Thomas Chapman, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Spaeth, John Duncan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.
Box: 115

Sparks, Marion Kimberley, Undated
Box: 115
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.

Spaulding, Edward Gleason, Undated
Box: 115
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.

Speers, T. Guthrie, Undated
Box: 115
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC091.

Stomgren, Bengt George, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stepp, Howard Wellington, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stohlman, W. Frederick, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stillwell, Richard, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stewart, John Quincy, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stevenson, W. D., Jr., Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stolnitz, George Joseph, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Stephan, Frederick Franklin, Undated
Box: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.
Steinberg, Leonard Moses, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Steenrod, Norman Earl, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stauffer, Donald Alfred, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stark, Marion D., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stanton, Wright, Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stomberg, Jan-Olov, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stiglitz, Joseph Eugene, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Starr, S. Frederick, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stewart, John Aikman, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC092.

Box: 116

Stryker, William Cowen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Box: 117

Sweet, Larry Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Box: 117
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Sweeney, William John, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Sweeney, James P., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Sweed, Norman H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Swann, Brian Stanley, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Sustmann, Reiner, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Supowit, Kenneth Jay, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Sullivan, Dennis Parnell, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Suckale, Michael Hermann, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Swingle, Wilbur Willis, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Stuart, Donald Clive, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Sueoka, Noboru, Undated
Box: 117
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Struve, Walter C., Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Strunk, Oliver, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Strovink, Mark William, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Strong, Dennis Fulton, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Streater, Raymond, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Strayer, Paul Johnston, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Strayer, Joseph Reese, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Strange, John H., Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Stong, Robert Evert, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.

Stuart, Duane Reed, Undated  Box: 117
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC093.
Tauchert, Theodore Richmond, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Teitelbaum, Michael Stewart, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Taylor, Ronald Paul, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Taylor, Robert Samuel, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Taylor, Hugh Stott, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Teitleboim, Claudio W., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Tawney, Guy Allan, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Taub, Stephan R., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Tate, Allen, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Tashiro, Kujo, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.  
Box: 118

Tarr, Frederick Courtney, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Box: 118
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC094.

Taplin, Frank E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Talbott, John Edwin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Taggart, Charles Lutz, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Sylvestre, Robert Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Taylor, John Robert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thaler, Jon J., Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thompson, Lawrence Roger, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thompson, Henry Dallas, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thomas, George Finger, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thielen, Bernard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thomas, Lewis Victor, Undated

Box: 118

Box: 118

Box: 118

Box: 118

Box: 118

Box: 119

Box: 119

Box: 119

Box: 119

Box: 119

Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Thompson, Dennis Frank, Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Thompson, David Scott, Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Terry, Alfred Gilbert, Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Terhune, Kenneth Warren, Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Thomas, Milton Halsey, Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Thomas, Milton Halsey, undated  Box: 20
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AD047.
Additional Information: Oversize

Thom, Willam Taylor, Jr., Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Test, Alfred Longstaff, Undated  Box: 119
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC095.

Thorp, Robert, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Thorpe, James, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Tobolsky, Arthur Victor, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Tiryakian, Edward Ashod, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Thorpe, Willard, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Thomsen, Ferris, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Thompson, Randall, Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Thompson, Probyn, Jr., Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Tiktopoulos, George S., Undated  Box: 120
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC096.

Vail, Van Horn, Undated  Box: 121
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Van de Velde, Robert Whitsett, Undated  Box: 121
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Valentine, Donald Herman, Jr., Undated  Box: 121
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Van Deventer, Harry Brown, Undated  Box: 121
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Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Turner, Isaac Jackson, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Turner, Eli Marsh, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Turkevich, Ludmilla Buketoff, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Turkevich, John, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Tung, Shih-Kang, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Tucker, Thomas William, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Tuckerman, Octavian Richard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Tu, Wei-Ming, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Tschebotarioff, Gregory P., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Box: 121

Tsai, David, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.
Trowbridge, Augustus, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Trabue, William, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Torrey, John, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Topping, Evert Marsh, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Toner, Richard Kenneth, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Tompkins, Robert, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Tomkins, Silvan Samuel, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Tukey, John Wilder, Undated  Box: 121
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC097.

Van Dyke, Paul, Undated  Box: 122
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC098.

Van Dyke, Henry, Undated  Box: 122
   Size: 1 photograph
   Description: Former box number AC067.FAC098.

Vaughan, John Michael, Undated  Box: 123
   Size: 1 photograph
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Veyer, A. Edmund, Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Vendo, Robert V., Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Von Jaskowsky, Woldemar F., Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Vivell, Allen Edgar, Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Viscusi, Anthony I., Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Vinton, Frederic, Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Viner, Jacob, Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Viglielmo, Valdo H., Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Vicente, Esteban, Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Renterghem, Guy, Undated Box: 123
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Vaurio, Arvo E., Undated Box: 123
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Vas, Irwin E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Wijk, Uco, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Vranken, Robert E., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Valkenburg, MacElwyn, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Houten, Gilbert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Veblen, Oswald, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Van Nest, John Stout, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC099.

Waldorf, Brigitte S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

Walker, Edgar Lee, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

Wallace, Charles Kenneth, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Donald H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, John H., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallen, Burr Edgar</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldman, Peter David</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Carl Eugene</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, Everett Stanley</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhees, Stephen F.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, John R.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl, Anthony Nicholas</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Ira Owen</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, James Earl</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC100.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

Vreeland, Williamson Updike, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

Voorhees, James Dayton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

von Neumann, John, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.
Additional Information: + J. Robert Oppenheimer

von Neumann, John, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

Waldbaum, David Robert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC100.

Warner, Robert Ernest, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.

Watson, Charles Roger, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.

Waterman, Frank Allan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.

Warter, Peter J., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.

Wartenburg, Carl, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warrington, Donald McLeod, Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Alba Houghton, Jr., Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walzer, Judith B., Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, John William, Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand, Bernard, Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walzer, Michael Labon, Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warfield, George, Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Howard Crosby, Undated</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC101.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger, William I., Undated</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Nancy Joan, Undated</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weissler, Lenore Eve, Undated</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitzmann, Kurt</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Claude Raymond</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinrich, Carl</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth, Elizabeth C.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Roy Dickinson</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, David Otis</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wertenbaker, Thos. Jefferson</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenger, Jared E.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welling, James Clark</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberger, Sam</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Information: (Negatives only.)
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Weber, Hanno, Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Webman, Jerry, Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Webern, Anton, Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Webster, James Carson, Jr., Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Wedderburn, Joseph H. M., Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Wegelin, Christof Andreas, Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Weimillen, Gordon, Undated  Box: 126
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC102.

Westbrook, Reginald F., Undated  Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Westwater, Michael John, Undated  Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Whitaker, C. Sylvester, Jr., Undated  Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Whipple, Allen Oldfather, Undated  Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Wheeler, Russell L., Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Wheeler, John A., Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Wheatley, Charles W., Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Wever, Ernest Glen, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

White, Lawrence Jay, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Westphal, Larry Edward, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Westcott, John Howell, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

White, Milton Grandison, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Wertheim, Albert, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

West, Andrew Fleming, Undated Box: 127
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Westman, Joel J., Undated Box: 127
Wieman, Elton Ewart, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC103.

Wigner, Eugene Paul, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Wilczek, Frank, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Wiess, Harry C., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Wicks, Robert Russell, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Wickenheiser, Robert Joseph, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Wickenden, James W., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Whitfield, George, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

Whitton, John Boardman, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.

White, Roscoe Beryl, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC104.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield, Frances E.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC104.</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore, Reed</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC104.</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilks, Samuel S.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, Samuel R.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Phillip E.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Harper H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson, Frederick N.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Clodius H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, John C.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins, George S.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC105.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, Richard H.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC105.

Wilder, David Howard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC105.

Wilde, James Andrew, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC105.

Williams, Thomas Ray, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC105.

Woodhull, Alfred Alexander, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Woodard, Thomas Marion, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Wolfenden, John Richard, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Wong, Mervyn, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Wishnok, John S., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Wintringer, George Clarence, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Winters, Robert Alonzo, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.

Winn, Peter Edward, Undated  
Box: 129

Box: 129

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130

Box: 130
Wingfield, William Benjamin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.
Box: 130

Winterkorn, Hans Friedrich, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.
Box: 130

Winder, Richard Bayly, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.
Box: 130

Wood, John William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC106.
Box: 130

Wright, Walter L., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC107.
Box: 131

Wyss, Walter, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC107.
Box: 131

Yang, Chen Ning, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC107.
Box: 131

Wyckoff, Walter Augustus, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC107.
Box: 131

Ylvisaker, Paul Norman, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC107.
Box: 131

Yolton, John William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC107.
Box: 131
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Joan S.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcel, Abraham</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Helen</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, James Wesley, Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow, Raymond Jay</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne, David</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthy, Huei-ling Dzo</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman, Bostwick Frampton</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC107.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Malcolm Oakman</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC108.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoseloff, Mark Laurance</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FAC108.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Wilbur Heskett</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Young, Charles Augustus, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Zaretsky, Irving I., Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Zanna, Mark Peter, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Zanick, Larry, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Young, Theodore Cuyler, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Young, Franklyn Woodrow, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Young, David Eugene, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Young, Charles Stuart Hamish, Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Zanfrini, Edward G., Undated  Box: 132
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC108.

Zisler, Randell, Undated  Box: 133
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC109.

Zimmerman, John Curtis, Undated  Box: 133
Zweifel, David E., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC109.  
Box: 133

Zukofsky, Paul, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC109.  
Box: 133

Ziadeh, Farhat Jacob, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC109.  
Box: 133

Zetzel, James E. G., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FAC109.  
Box: 133

Dorf, Erling, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001.  
Folder or item number: 034.  
Box: 134 Folder: 034

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001.  
Folder or item number: 040.  
Box: 134 Folder: 040

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001.  
Folder or item number: 039.  
Box: 134 Folder: 039

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001.  
Folder or item number: 038. Additional Information: Guyot, Arnold on reverse side  
Box: 134 Folder: 038

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Box: 134 Folder: 037
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Dulles, Allen Welsh, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 037.

Duffield, John Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 041.

Dethier, Vincent Gaston, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 029.

Dorf, Erling, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 033.

Dod, William Armstrong, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 032.

Dod, William Armstrong, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 031.

Dixon, Frank Haigh, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 030.

Dufffield, John Thomas, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001.  
Folder or item number: 036.
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Evans, Jane, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 042.

Evans, Jane, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 043.

Evans, Jane, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 044.

Eyster, Jason, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 045.

Fetter, Frank Albert, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 046.

Fetter, Frank Albert, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 047.

Geldard, Frank A., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 050.

Frieman, Edward Allan, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 048.

Frieman, Edward Allan, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
<p>| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 049. |
| Giger, George Musgrave, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 051. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 051 |
| Giger, George Musgrave, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 052. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 052 |
| Giger, George Musgrave, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 053. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 053 |
| Cameron, Henry Clay, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 011. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 011 |
| Brown, Joseph, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 006. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 006 |
| Crocco, Luigi, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 028. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 028 |
| Alexander, Stephen, Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 001. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 001 |
| Bentley, Gerald E., Undated |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 002. |
| Box: 134 Folder: 002 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Undated</th>
<th>Size: 1 photograph</th>
<th>Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair, John Insley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleakney, Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Henry Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, Henry Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 012.

Capps, Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 014.

Condit, Kenneth Hamilton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 022.

Capps, Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 022.

Cooper, Robert Franklin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 026.

Conklin, Edwin Grant, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 025.

Condit, Kenneth Hamilton, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 023.

Collins, Varnum Lansing, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 021.

Craig, Gordon Alexander, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACL001. Folder or item number: 027.
Coffin, David Robbins, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 020.
Box: 134 Folder: 020

Cline, Thomas W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 019.
Box: 134 Folder: 019

Chupp, Timothy E., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 018.
Box: 134 Folder: 018

Chiquoine, A. Duncan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 017.
Box: 134 Folder: 017

Cawley, Robert Ralston, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 016.
Box: 134 Folder: 016

Conklin, Edwin Grant, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP001. Folder or item number: 024.
Box: 134 Folder: 024

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 019.
Box: 135 Folder: 019

Hope, Matthew Boyd, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 035.
Box: 135 Folder: 035

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Box: 135 Folder: 025
Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 025.

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 020.

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 021.

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 022.

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 023.

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 024.

Hart, John Seely, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 026. Additional Information: Karge, Joseph on reverse

Hart, John Seely, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 027.

Hart, John Seely, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACP002. Folder or item number: 028.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hart, John Seely</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 029. Additional Information: Shields, Charles W. on reverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Joseph</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 030.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Matthew Boyd</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 036.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirst, David Wayne</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Frederick Harris</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Wilbur Samuel</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 037.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, William J., Jr.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 031.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Donald Worner</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 017.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 017. Additional Information: Tutor Turner on reverse

Harsanyi, Nicholas G., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 018.

Hill, Franklin Chapman D., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 032.

Griffin, Donald Worner, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 001.

Griffin, Donald Worner, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 003.

Guyot, Arnold, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 004.

Guyot, Arnold, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 005.

Guyot, Arnold, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 006. Additional Information: Duffield, John T. on reverse

Harbison, Frederick Harris, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL002.
Folder or item number: 014.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Box: 135 Folder:</th>
<th>Folder or item number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guyot, Arnold, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 008.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot, Arnold, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 009.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Donald Ross, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 010.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Elmore Harris, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 011.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Elmore Harris, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbison, Frederick Harris, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 013.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyot, Arnold, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 007.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Franklin Chapman D., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 033.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, George Mclean, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson, Anne M., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP002. Folder or item number: 016.

Peabody, Stephen George, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 034. Additional Information: Hawkins, Benjamin Waterhouse on reverse

Packard, William Alfred, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 032. Additional Information: Karge, Joseph on reverse

Osgood, Charles Grosvenor, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 031.

Orris, Samuel Stanhope, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 030.

McIlvaine, Joshua Hall, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 018.

McCulloh, Richard Sears, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 136 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Ralph Lorin, Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 035.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, Charles Freeman Williams, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlvaine, Joshua Hall, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preirt, George Madison, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 036.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preirt, George Madison, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 037.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Durant, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 038.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Charles Alexander, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Charles Alexander, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox, James, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 136 Folder: 010.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 010.001.

Olden, Charles Smith, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 029.001.

Olden, Charles Smith, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 029.002.

Olden, Charles Smith, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 029.004.

McLean, James H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 020.

Olden, Charles Smith, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 029.003.

Kemmerer, Edwin Walter, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 005.

McClure, Charles Freeman Williams, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 013.

Moffat, James Clement, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACL003. Folder or item number: 022.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size: 1 photograph</th>
<th>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Lawrence, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Michael, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh, James H., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Charles William,</td>
<td></td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konishi, Masakazu, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Herbert, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, James H., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Lawrence (Mrs.),</td>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, James Clement,</td>
<td></td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 021.

Noyes, Alfred, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 029.

Murch, Herbert Spencer, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 028.

Kennedy, Charles William, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 006.

Lefschetz, Solomon, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 010.

Libbey, William, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 012.

Morey, Charles Rufus, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 026.

More, Paul Elmer, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 025.

Moffat, James Clement, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 024. Additional Information: Professor Hart on reverse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, James Clement</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 023.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Arthur Willis</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 011.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukhopadhyay, Amarendra</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP003. Folder or item number: 027.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Howard Crosby</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Howard Crosby</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wagnenen, Richard</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 038.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Nest, John Stout</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 037.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Dyke, Henry</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 036.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke, Henry</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 035.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: 137 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>van Dyke, Henry, Undated</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 035.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Louis Alexander, Undated</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 032.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming, Undated</td>
<td>048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 048.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Louis Alexander, Undated</td>
<td>031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 031.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullman, Jeffrey David, Undated</td>
<td>033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 033.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Samuel, Hon., Undated</td>
<td>052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 052.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming, Undated</td>
<td>042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 042.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming, Undated</td>
<td>044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 044.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timby, Elmer Knowles</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Howard Crosby</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winans, Samuel Ross</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhull, Alfred Alexander</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden, Isaac</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box: 137 Folder: 045
Box: 137 Folder: 030
Box: 137 Folder: 047
Box: 137 Folder: 041
Box: 137 Folder: 049
Box: 137 Folder: 050
Box: 137 Folder: 051
Box: 137 Folder: 023.001
Box: 137 Folder: 046
Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 006.

Box: 137 Folder: 006

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 013.

Box: 137 Folder: 013

Schultz, Robert E., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 012.

Box: 137 Folder: 012

Schultz, Robert E., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 011.

Box: 137 Folder: 011

Russell, Henry Norris, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 004.

Box: 137 Folder: 004

Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 009.

Box: 137 Folder: 009

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 014. Additional Information: Shields (?) on reverse.

Box: 137 Folder: 014

Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.

Box: 137 Folder: 007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>007. Additional Information: Duffield, John T. on reverse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Hugh Stott, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 029.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Robert William, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrew Fleming, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 043.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, Robert Kilburn, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, Robert Kilburn, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanck, J. Stilwell, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 137 Folder: 008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 008.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spaeth, John Duncan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 024.

Tate, Allen, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 028.

Stillwell, Richard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 027.

Spring, Bernard Polmer, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 025.

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 015.

Smyth, Henry DeWolf, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 023.

Smith, Earl Baldwin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 022.

Sloane, William Milligan, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Former box number AC067.FACLP004. Folder or item number: 021.

Slack, Elijah, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Shull, George Harrison, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Shull, George Harrison, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Stafford, Paul T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Brown, R. Manning, Jr., 1980

Size: 1 photograph

Danielson, Michael Nils, circa 1995

Size: 1 photograph

Brademas, John, Undated

Box: 137 Folder: 019

Box: 137 Folder: 018

Box: 137 Folder: 017

Box: 137 Folder: 026

Box: 137 Folder: 016

Box: 14 Folder: 1

Box: 14 Folder: 78

Box: 14 Folder: 32
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 32.

Bradish, George Johnston III, 1986
Box: 14 Folder: 33
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 33.

Brazelton, T. Berry, 1989
Box: 14 Folder: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 34.

Brazelton, T. Berry, 1989
Box: 14 Folder: 34
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 34.

Bristol, Arlene, Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 35
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 35.

Brown, R. Manning, Jr., Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 37
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 37.

Buffum, Imbry, circa 1940
Box: 14 Folder: 39
accessionnumber: AR.1997.074
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
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Folder or item number: 39.

Burnham, Scott, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 41.

Box: 14 Folder: 41

Blackmur, R. P., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Exhibit stock
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 23.

Box: 14 Folder: 23

Blinder, Alan S., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 24.

Box: 14 Folder: 24

Blinder, Alan S., 1992
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 24.

Box: 14 Folder: 24

Boemeke, Olga, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 25.

Box: 14 Folder: 25

Bogart, Robert, 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 26.
Former box number AD011.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 4/14/1950

Box: 14 Folder: 26

Bonner, John Tyler, circa 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Box: 14 Folder: 27
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Brackett, Cyrus F., circa 1883
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 31.

Botkin, Jeff, 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 28.

Connor, Walter Robert, 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 62.

Cook, Perry, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 64.

Coopers, Joel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 66.

Coopers, Joel, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
| Folder or item number: 66. | Box: 14 Folder: 43 |
| Cameron, Henry Clay, 1906 | |
| accessionnumber: AR.2003.033 | |
| Creator: Warren's Portraits | |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper | |
| Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 43. | |
| Comer, Ronald, Undated | Box: 14 Folder: 60 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 60. | |
| Craparotta, Mary, 1981 | Box: 14 Folder: 70 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 70. | |
| Criss, Louis, 1972 | Box: 14 Folder: 71 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 71. | |
| Boys, Richard C., 1956 | Box: 14 Folder: 30 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 30. | |
| Cucchi, Paolo Martino, 1983 | Box: 14 Folder: 73 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 73. | |
| Daly, Ruth A., 1994 | Box: 14 Folder: 76 |
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Case, Margaret, Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 49
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 48.

Caruthers, R. L., Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 48
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 48.

Carroll, Dick, 1981
Box: 14 Folder: 47
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 47.

Carlisle, Scott, 1987
Box: 14 Folder: 46
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 46.

Blackmur, R. P., Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 23.

Cornwall, Henry, Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 67
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 67.
Challener, Richard, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 49.
Box: 14 Folder: 51

Condit, Kenneth Hamilton, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 51.
Box: 14 Folder: 61

Chao, Paula, 1983

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 53.
Box: 14 Folder: 53

Comer, Ronald, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 60.
Box: 14 Folder: 60

Cohen, Steve, 1995

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 56. Former box number AD011.
Box: 14 Folder: 56

Coindreau, Maurice Edgar, circa 1940

accessionnumber: AR.1997.074
Size: 1 photograph
Box: 14 Folder: 57
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Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 57.

Coleman, Richard W., Jr., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 59.

Cameron, William, 1964
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 44.

Chandler, Lester V., 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 52.

Aksay, Ilhan A., 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 2.

Blackmur, R. P., 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 23.

Albin, Steve, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 3.

Blackmur, R. P., Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 59

Box: 14 Folder: 44

Box: 14 Folder: 52

Box: 14 Folder: 2

Box: 14 Folder: 23

Box: 14 Folder: 3

Box: 14 Folder: 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biglin, F.X., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington, David P., 1991</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmur, R. P., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmur, R. P., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmur, R. P., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmur, R. P., Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blackmur, R. P., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 23.  
Former box number AD011.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: The Saturday Evening Post

Bernstein, David, Undated

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011.  
Folder or item number: 19.

Blackmur, R. P., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 23.  
Former box number AD011.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW; Library of Congress

Blackmur, R. P., Undated

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 23.  
Former box number AD011.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Library of Congress

Blackmur, R. P., Undated

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 23.  
Former box number AD011.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Library of Congress

Blackmur, R. P., Undated

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
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Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 23.

**Blackmur, R. P., Undated**

Box: 14 Folder: 23

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 23.

Acquisition and Appraisal: N.Y. Times Book Review

**Curtis, Jennie K., 1989**

Box: 14 Folder: 74

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 74.

**Bankole, Akinrinola, Undated**

Box: 14 Folder: 13

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 13. Former box number AD011.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992

**Alexander, Stephen, 1883**

Box: 14 Folder: 4

accessionnumber: AR.2003.033

Creator: Warren's Portraits

Size: 1 photograph
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 4.

Allen, John, 1981

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 5.

Allen, Robert A., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 6.

Altman, Geanne, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2006.034
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 7.

Atwater, Lyman Hotchkiss, 1883

accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 10.

Biglin, F.X., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 21.

Baker, Carlos H., 1981

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bienkowski, George K.</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, John C.</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrman, Howard T.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Charles</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Donald</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, A. Scott</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, David</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blackmur, R. P., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 19.  
Box: 14 Folder: 23

Augustine, Norman Ralph, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 23.  
Box: 14 Folder: 11

Crowe, Admiral William J., Jr., 1987  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 72.  
Box: 14 Folder: 72

Hartshorn, Sue, 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 78.  
Box: 15 Folder: 78

Guyot, Arnold, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1995.087  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 65.  
Box: 15 Folder: 65

Guyot, Arnold, 1884  
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033  
Creator: Warren's Portraits  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: 15 Folder: 65
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Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 65.

Haberman, Frederick William, circa 1940
accessionnumber: AR.1997.079
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 66.

Haines, Robert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 67.

Hall, Walter P., circa 1940
accessionnumber: AR.1997.074
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 68.

Halpern, Manfred, 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 69.

Hamblin, Eric, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 70.

Hambrecht, William R., 1981
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 71. Additional Information: See President's Report, April 1983, p. 30

Harbison, Harris, 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 72.

Hart, John Seely, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 77.

Graves, Michael, 1997
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 61.

Haupt, Walter, 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 79.

Haupt, Walter, 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 79.

Hernquist, Lars, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 81.

Herrington, David, 1983
Creator: RPM Photo
Box: 15 Folder: 82
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 82.

Hirsch, David, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 84.

Box: 15 Folder: 84

Ho, Douglas, 1991
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 85.

Box: 15 Folder: 85

Ho, Eric Y.W., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 86.

Box: 15 Folder: 86

Harrop, David C., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 76.

Box: 15 Folder: 76

Goheen, Joseph Milliken, 1906
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 54.

Box: 15 Folder: 54

Edwards, George K., 1889
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 24.

Box: 15 Folder: 24
Gellman, Barton, 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 50.
Box: 15 Folder: 50

Gunning, Robert C., 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 64.
Box: 15 Folder: 64

Glassman, Irvin, Undated
Creator: Arthur Miles Saylor Photography
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 53.
Box: 15 Folder: 53

Goheen, Robert F., 1967
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 55.
Box: 15 Folder: 55

Goheen, Robert F., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 55.
Box: 15 Folder: 55

Goheen, Robert F., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 55.
Box: 15 Folder: 55

Golden, Dick, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Gould, Jim, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 56.

Gould, Jim, Undated

Grafton, Anthony, 1997
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 57.

Grant, Peter, 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 59.

Grant, Rosemary, 1997
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 60.

Gleason, Bill, 1997
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 52.

Johnson, Edward Dudley Hume, Undated
Box: 15 Folder: 115
Hochschild, Jennifer, circa 1990s
Creator: John Simpson Photography

Goheen, Robert F., Undated

Goheen, Robert F., Undated
Additional Information: Contact sheets

Hutchinson, Debra, Undated

Hollocher, Hope, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034

Holmgren, Janet L., Undated
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 93.

Holt, E.B., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Hope, Walter Ewing, 1901
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Hope, Walter Ewing, 1901
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Horn, Henry, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Hornig, Donald Frederick, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Hubbel, Steve, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Johnson, Courtney, 1913

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 114.

Hulick, Jane Catherine, 1982

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 100.

Jemmott, John, 1996

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 113.

Hynes, Samuel, 1989

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 102.

Imbrie, Charles, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.1995.087

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Folder or item number: 103.
Former box number AD012.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Herbert Preston (1930)

Jackson, Dolores, 1986

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 104.

Jacobs, Jim, 1984

Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, David</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson, Antony</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollander, Robert</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudnut, William H.</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Charles Twitchell</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Dr. Ronald C.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dashiell, Alfred S., 1923  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 1.

Goheen, Robert F., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 55. Additional Information: Negatives

Davis, Natalie Zemon, circa 1993  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 4.

Elkins, J.A., Jr., 1941  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 26.

Elson, Claire, 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 28.

Evans, Eugenia, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 30.

Fagles, Robert, 1990  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 31.

Dryer, Frederick Lewis, 1986

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.

Folder or item number: 23.

Duffield, John T., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite

Description: Former box number AD012.

Folder or item number: 21.

Duffield, John T., 1898

accessionnumber: AR.2003.033

Creator: Warren's Portraits

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number AD012.

Folder or item number: 21.

Duffield, Henry, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.

Folder or item number: 20.

Dorf, Erling, 1982

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.

Folder or item number: 18.

Davis, Natalie Zemon, 1993

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.

Folder or item number: 4.

Davis, Natalie Zemon, 1993

Box: 15 Folder: 4
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 4.

DiSanto, Linda S., 1984
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 14.

DiMeglio, Barbara, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 13.

Dilsner, Laurence, 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 12.

Dillon, Dr. J.H., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 11.

Dillon, Clarence, 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 10.

Dell, B.N., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 9.
Delbruck, Max, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 8.  
Box: 15 Folder: 8

Delaney, John Macklin, 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 7.  
Box: 15 Folder: 7

Deis, Louise, 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 6.  
Box: 15 Folder: 6

Dobson, Andy, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 16.  
Box: 15 Folder: 16

Ferrini, Irene, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 34.  
Box: 15 Folder: 34

Follis, Ralph Gurin, 1958  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 42.  
Box: 15 Folder: 42

Figlerski, Anthony, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
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  Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 35.

  Finch, Jeremiah S., circa 1950s
  Creator: Bachrach Photography
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 36.

  Fiori, Margaret, 1981
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 37.

  Fitch, Val, 1982
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 39.

  Fleming, John, 1986
  accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Folder or item number: 40. Former box number AD012.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 11/6/1986

  Follis, Ralph Gurin, 1958
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 42.

  Gunn, James Edward, Undated
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 63.

Gunn, James Edward, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.

Gunn, James Edward, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.

Gunn, James Edward, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.

Foley, Jeanne, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.

Jim Gunn's assistant, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 63. Former box number AD012.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Forgan, Russ, Undated  
Creator: Blackstone-Shelburne, New York  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 44.
Gunn, James Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.
Box: 15 Folder: 63

Gunn, James Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.
Box: 15 Folder: 63

Gunn, James Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.
Box: 15 Folder: 63

Gunn, James Edward, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 63.
Box: 15 Folder: 63

Fonseca, Phyllis, 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 43.
Box: 15 Folder: 43

Orr, James, 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 97.
Box: 16 Folder: 97
Milnor, John Willard, 1977  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 75.  
Box: 16 Folder: 75

Koch, Stephen, circa 1980s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 21.  
Box: 16 Folder: 21

Muldoon, Paul, 1996  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 88.  
Box: 16 Folder: 88

McGraw, Harold W., Jr., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 64.  
Box: 16 Folder: 64

Moskowitz, Gordon, 1996  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 84.  
Box: 16 Folder: 84

Moskowitz, Gordon, 1996  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 84.  
Box: 16 Folder: 84

Moss, Richard H., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Box: 16 Folder: 86
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, George, 1985</td>
<td>Box: 16 Folder: 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 86.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 87</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgenstern, Oskar, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 16 Folder: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 87.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon, Paul, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 16 Folder: 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 88.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morell, David, 1977</td>
<td>Box: 16 Folder: 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murry, J.D., circa 1880s</td>
<td>Box: 16 Folder: 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2003.033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Warren's Portraits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 89.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Box: 16 Folder: 91</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nagaraja, Jayashri, circa 1992</td>
<td>Box: 16 Folder: 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 91.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former box number AD013.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nash, John Forbes, Jr., 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 92.

Nash, John Forbes, Jr., 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 92.

Muldoon, Paul, 1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 88.

Miller, George H., 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 72.

McMillan, Charles, 1914
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 65.

McPherson, James P., 1992
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 66.

Melincove, Mark, three views, 1973
Size: 1 photograph
Box: 16 Folder: 92
Box: 16 Folder: 88
Box: 16 Folder: 72
Box: 16 Folder: 65
Box: 16 Folder: 66
Box: 16 Folder: 67
Melincove, Mark, three views, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Exhibit stock
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 67.

Mendel, Arthur, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 68.

Morrison, Toni, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 83.

Miller, George H., 1982

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 72.

Otalora, Guillermo, 1969

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 101.

Miller, Marion Mills, Undated

Creator: Pach Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 73.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ruth</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 74.</td>
<td>16: 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyakoda, Kikuro</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 76.</td>
<td>16: 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldenhauer, David</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 78.</td>
<td>16: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Joseph P.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 79.</td>
<td>16: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Wilbert E.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 80.</td>
<td>16: 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, R. Paul</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 116.</td>
<td>16: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, R. Paul</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 116.</td>
<td>16: 116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Folder or item number: 116.

Ramus, Peter, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 117.

Randall, David, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 118.

Ranpersad, Arnold, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 119.

Ranpersad, Arnold, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 119.

O'Neil, James, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 96.

Pyne, Percy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 114.

Osborn, Frederick Henry, circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Box: 16 Folder: 99
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 99.
Former box number AD013.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Pierce, Naomi, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 110.
Former box number AD013.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Pacala, Steve, 1998
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 102.

William Alfred Packard, 1872
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 103.

William Alfred Packard, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 103.

Paton, Stewart, Undated
Creator: Pach Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 107.

Nowak, Martin A., Undated
Box: 16 Folder: 102
Box: 16 Folder: 103
Box: 16 Folder: 103
Box: 16 Folder: 107
Box: 16 Folder: 94
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 94.

Petty, Wayne, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 109.

Prentice, Deborah, 1996

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 113.

Prentice, Deborah, 1996

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 113.
Former box number AD013.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 11/6/1996

Prentice, Deborah, 1993

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 113.
Former box number AD013.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Prentice, Deborah, 1993

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 113.

Ostriker, Jeremiah P., 1992

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 16 Folder: 109

Box: 16 Folder: 113

Box: 16 Folder: 113

Box: 16 Folder: 113

Box: 16 Folder: 100
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 100.

Komunyakaa, Yusef, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 23.

Kipp, Donald B., 1974
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 16.

Knapp, Gillian, 1996
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 17.

Knorr, Klaus, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 18.

Knorr, Klaus, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 18.

Knorr, Klaus, circa 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 18.

Kobayashi, Hisashi, 1988
Box: 16 Folder: 19
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 19. Former box number AD013.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Kolodziy, Nancy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 22.

Keller, Suzanne, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 13.

Kubik, Jan, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 24.

Landweber, Laura, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2006.034
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 26.

Lee, Cecil E., 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 30. Former box number AD013.
Acquisition and Appraisal: The Princeton Packet

Koch, Robert A., 1984

Box: 16 Folder: 22
Box: 16 Folder: 13
Box: 16 Folder: 24
Box: 16 Folder: 26
Box: 16 Folder: 30
Box: 16 Folder: 20
Kagel, L., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 20.
Box: 16 Folder: 8

Joyce, Brenda, 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.
Former box number AD013.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/10/1990
Box: 16 Folder: 7

Jordan, William C., 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 6.
Box: 16 Folder: 6

Jones, Kathryn, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 5.
Box: 16 Folder: 5

Kaiser, Dianne, 1992
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 9.
Former box number AD013.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992
Box: 16 Folder: 9

Orszag, Steven Alan, 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: 16 Folder: 98
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 98.

Kernan, Alvin Bernard, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 14.

McGlinchy, Chris, 1983

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 63.

Karge, Joseph, 1892
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 10.

Karge, Joseph, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 10.

Karge, Joseph, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 10.

Knapp, Gillian, 1996

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 17.
Maman, Andre, 1987  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 50.  

Box: 16 Folder: 50

Mason, Alpheus, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 55.  

Box: 16 Folder: 55

McGill, Alexander Taggart, Undated  
accessionnumber: AR.1995.087  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 62.  

Box: 16 Folder: 62

Macloskie, George, Undated  
Creator: Pach Brothers  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 47.  

Box: 16 Folder: 47

Malkiel, Burton G., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 49.  
Former box number AD013.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Yale University  

Box: 16 Folder: 49

McCulloch, Zane, 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 58.  

Box: 16 Folder: 58

Lemonick, Aaron, 1986  

Box: 16 Folder: 32
Kinney, Martina, circa 1989  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 32.  
Box: 16 Folder: 15

McClanahan, Sarah, 1994  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 56.  
Box: 16 Folder: 56

McCully, Bruce Tiebout, circa 1940  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 61.  
Box: 16 Folder: 61

Litz, A.W., 1994  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 40.  
Box: 16 Folder: 40

Lenk, Elaine, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 33.  
Box: 16 Folder: 33

Lerner, Ralph, 1986  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Box: 16 Folder: 34
Folder or item number: 34.

Levine, Tom, 1997

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 35.

Folder or item number: 35.

Lewis, Anita, 1988

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 36.

Folder or item number: 36.

Lewis, Arthur, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 37.

Folder or item number: 37.

Mann, Noll, 1981

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 51.

Folder or item number: 51.

Little, D., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 39.

Folder or item number: 39.

Litz, A.W., 1994

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 40.

Folder or item number: 40.

Liu, J.T.C., 1988

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 16 Folder: 34

Box: 16 Folder: 35

Box: 16 Folder: 36

Box: 16 Folder: 37

Box: 16 Folder: 51

Box: 16 Folder: 39

Box: 16 Folder: 40

Box: 16 Folder: 41
Machida, Soho, 1996

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 41.

Box: 16 Folder: 46

Looney, John, 1992

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 46.

Box: 16 Folder: 43

Macloskie, George, Undated

accessionnumber: AR.2003.033

Creator: Warren's Portraits

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 47.

Box: 16 Folder: 47

Shipp, Sheree, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 59.

Box: 17 Folder: 59

Short, W.A., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.

Box: 17 Folder: 60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 60.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Showalter, Elaine, Undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 61.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 61.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver, Lee, 1995</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 63.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 63.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver, Lee, 1995</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 63.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 69.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sloane, William Milligan, Undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator:</strong> Pach Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Carte de visite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 69.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 66.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simms, Andrew, 1989</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Folder or item number: 66. Former box number AD014. Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 6/26/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 67.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singleton, Richard, Undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 67.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number: 64.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silvestri, Linda, Undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: 17 Folder: 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scovronick, Nathan, 1999

Box: 17 Folder: 50

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961

Box: 17 Folder: 107

Smith, Harrison B., 1886

Creator: Daiden, Inc.

Box: 17 Folder: 72

Sessions, Roger, Undated

Box: 17 Folder: 52

Shafir, Eldar B., 1992

accessionnumber: AR.2006.065

Box: 17 Folder: 53

Shinozuka, Masanobu, Undated

Box: 17 Folder: 58
Sherman, Charne, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Sherr, Rubby, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Shields, Charles Woodruff, 1872
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Shields, Charles Woodruff, Undated
accessionnumber: AR.2003.033
Creator: Warren's Portraits

Shinozuka, Masanobu, 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Taylor, Hugh Stott, circa 1953
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Folder or item number: 100.
  Former box number AD014.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Taylor, Joseph J., 1993
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD014.
  Folder or item number: 101.

Tengi, Christopher, circa 1988
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD014.
  Folder or item number: 103.

Terry, Alfred Gilbert, circa 1959
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Folder or item number: 104.
  Former box number AD014.
  Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 6/26/1959

Thilsted, Robert, 1987
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD014.
  Folder or item number: 106.

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Former box number AD014.
  Folder or item number: 107.

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961
  Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 107.

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961
Size: 1 photograph

Studholme, Joe, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961
Size: 1 photograph

Thongs, Dominique, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Thorp, Willard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Tien, Chang-Lin, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Timoney, Ana, Undated

Box: 17 Folder: 107
Box: 17 Folder: 96
Box: 17 Folder: 107
Box: 17 Folder: 108
Box: 17 Folder: 109
Box: 17 Folder: 110
Box: 17 Folder: 112
Scovronick, Nathan, 1999
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 112.
Box: 17 Folder: 49

Thompson, H. Earle, 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 107.
Box: 17 Folder: 107

Steger, Steven J., 1959
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 85.
Box: 17 Folder: 85

Smith, Una, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 74. Former box number AD014.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 11/7/1988
Box: 17 Folder: 74

Soucie, Michael, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 75.
Box: 17 Folder: 75

Snow, Suzanna, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Box: 17 Folder: 76
Folder or item number: 76.

Somers, Herman "Red" Miles, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 77.

Speers, S.S., 1974  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 78.

Speers, S.S., 1974  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 78.

Sproule, William, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 80.

Stansell, Chris, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 81.

Sweemer, Jonathan, 1992  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 98.  
Former box number AD014.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992

Staveley, Mark, 1985  
Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, William</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Lawrence</td>
<td>circa 1980s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 87.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stramer, Paul</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 89.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strayer, Joseph</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Tom</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stryker, John</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 94.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, R.D.</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 95.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 95.

Staveley, Mark, 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 83.

Box: 17 Folder: 83

Riemer, Cathy, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 9.

Box: 17 Folder: 9

Shaw, Rebecca, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 54.

Box: 17 Folder: 54

Reierson, Wayne T., Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: 17 Folder: 4

Reinhardt, Uwe E., 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 5.

Box: 17 Folder: 5

Richard, E.L., 1974
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: 17 Folder: 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Martha</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer, Donald Alfred</td>
<td>circa 1950s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 82.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Albert</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichling, Donald</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Anthony</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 29.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothenback, Tom</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 30.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothschild, Dean</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Folder or item number: 31.</td>
<td>17 Folder: 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Former box number AD014.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB

Rowland, Roderick, 1986  
Box: 17 Folder: 32

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 32.

Rubenstein, Daniel, Undated  
Box: 17 Folder: 33

accessionnumber: AR.2006.034  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 33.

Ruiz, Teofilo, 1997  
Box: 17 Folder: 34

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 34.

Rippen, Charles, circa 1989  
Box: 17 Folder: 10

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 10.  
Former box number AD014.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/18/1989

Sands, William, Undated  
Box: 17 Folder: 37

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 37.

Scaffa, Stephen, Undated  
Box: 17 Folder: 39

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 39.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Robert</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 40.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanck, J. Stilwell</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carte de visite</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 41.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnell, Judith</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Folder or item number: 42. Former box number AD014.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciarra, Lorraine</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Folder or item number: 43. Former box number AD014.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciarra, Lorraine</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 43.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Leigh Eric</td>
<td>circa 1987</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 46.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Former box number AD014.

Sayfarth, Kathleen, Undated Box: 17 Folder: 38
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 38.

Rosenstock, Sandra, Undated Box: 17 Folder: 27
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 27.

Roberts, Henry R., Undated Box: 17 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 14.

Robertson, H.P., 1957 Box: 17 Folder: 16
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 16.

Rockefeller, R.S., circa 1974 Box: 17 Folder: 17
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 17.

Rogoff, Ken, 1997 Box: 17 Folder: 19
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 19.

Rohrer, Katherine T., 1989

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 20.

Rosenberg, Richard, 1990

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 26.
Former box number AD014.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/10/1990

Strauss, Howard, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 91.

Rose, H. Chapman, 1974

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 25.

Roll, Charles M., Jr., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 22.

Sillcocks, Sarah J., Director of the Bureau of Alumni Records, 1944

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 62.

Van de Vate, Katherine, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 20
Box: 17 Folder: 26
Box: 17 Folder: 91
Box: 17 Folder: 25
Box: 17 Folder: 22
Box: 17 Folder: 62
Box: 18 Folder: 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ullman, Margaret Yoma</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban, Molly</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unruh, Diane</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ullrich, William</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Fleet, Saletta</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turney, David S.</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>1 photo</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triesman, Anne</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toner, William, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 6.

Van Horn, Art, 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 2.

Wostergaard, Peter, 1997
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 19.

Woodward, Sir Llewellyn, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 70. Former box number AD015.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Wood, Marcia, 1981
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 69.

Wong, Richard, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
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Folder or item number: 68.

Wolfe, Susan, Maclean Fellow, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 67.  
Former box number AD015.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Wiles, Andrew J., circa 1993  
accessionnumber: AR.2006.065  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 57.  
Former box number AD015.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 9/15/1993

Yachot, Victor, 1987  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD015.  
Folder or item number: 75.

Wilmerding, John, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD015.  
Folder or item number: 64.

Willis, Robert, 1991  
accessionnumber: AR.2006.065  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 62.  
Former box number AD015.  

Wilkinson, David, 1995  
Size: 1 photograph

Box: 18 Folder: 67

Box: 18 Folder: 57

Box: 18 Folder: 75

Box: 18 Folder: 64

Box: 18 Folder: 62

Box: 18 Folder: 59
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 59.

Wiles, Andrew J., 1993
accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 57.

Zorochin, Steve, circa 1978
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 85.
Former box number AD015.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 6/26/1978

Van Horn, Art, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 19.

Turetsky, Beth, circa 1989
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.
Former box number AD015.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/18/1989

Zschau, Ed, 1997
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 91.

Zschau, Ed, 1997
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Ziberman, Sonya, Undated

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 91.

Zhu, Delin, 1989

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 89.

Zelicoff, Steven, Undated

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 88.

Zeitlin, Froma, 1998

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 87.

Zeitlin, Froma, 1998

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 87.

Wuthnow, Robert J., 1992

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 73.

Yalow, Rosalyn S., 1978

- Creator: Medical Media Production Service
- Box: 18 Folder: 74
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- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 74.

Young, William J., 1974

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 84.

Young, Theodore Cuyler, circa 1959

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 83.

Young, Charles, Undated

- **Creator:** Pach Brothers
- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Carte de visite
- **Description:** Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 81.

Young, Barbara, 1983

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 80.

Ylvisaker, Paul Norman, 1972

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 79.

Yeu, Y.C. James, 1920

- **Creator:** Conway Studios Corp.
- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
## Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 78.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yachot, Victor, 1987</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 75.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 75.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wattman, Diana, Undated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 37.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 36.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warr, Griselda, Undated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 35.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Folder or item number: 35. Former box number AD015. Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waronker, Janet, circa 1992</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 34.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 34.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warnageris, Bob, circa 1974</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 33.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 33.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warfield, Richard W., Undated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 32.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 32.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward, Bess, 1998</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wayne, Margaret, 1985

Wayne, Margaret, 1985

Wade, Ira Owen, Undated

Wade, Ira Owen, Undated

Volcker, Paul A., 1988

Vivian, Bud, Undated

Visser, Penny, 1999

accessionnumber: AR.2006.034

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 32.

Box: 18 Folder: 38

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 38.

Box: 18 Folder: 28

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 28.

Box: 18 Folder: 28

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 28.

Box: 18 Folder: 24

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 24.

Box: 18 Folder: 23

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 23.

Box: 18 Folder: 22
Folder or item number: 22.

Wiles, Andrew J., circa 1990

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 57.

Box: 18 Folder: 57

Young, William J., 1974

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 84.

Box: 18 Folder: 84

VanSickley, Fred, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 20.

Box: 18 Folder: 20

White, Marion, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 50.

Box: 18 Folder: 50

Wilasz, Susan, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 55.

Box: 18 Folder: 55

Wieschaus, Eric, 1995

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 54.

Box: 18 Folder: 54

Webb, James E., Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 39.
Former box number AD015.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Wieschaus, Eric, 1995

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 54.

Box: 18 Folder: 54

Wicksen, William, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 53.

Box: 18 Folder: 53

Whitehead, Elizabeth, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 51.

Box: 18 Folder: 51

Wheeler, John A., 1994

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 49.

Box: 18 Folder: 49

West, Katya, 1981

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 48.

Box: 18 Folder: 48

West, Cornel, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 47.

Box: 18 Folder: 47
West, Cornel, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 47.

Weitzmann, Kurt, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 44.

Wells, Wayne, 1987

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 45.

Weinheimer, J., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 43.

Weinberger, James, 1984

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 42.

Weinberg, Steven, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 41.

Weinberg, Steven, 1991

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>West, Cornel, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Weinberg, John L., 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AD015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Department of Psychology Faculty John Bradish and Dean Radin, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1868-1869 faculty including President McCosh in front of the Guyot House, circa 1868-1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty gathered in the Nassau Hall faculty room while President Dodds addresses the group, circa 1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1870 faculty standing outside a house, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyea, Hubert N., circa 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 18 Folder: 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 18 Folder: 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 19 Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 19 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 19 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 19 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: 13 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eisenhart, Luther Pfahler, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 53.

Dargon, E. Preston, circa 1927
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 52.

Babbitt, Milton, 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 50.

Conklin, R., 1948
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 51.

Yang, Chen Ning, circa 1960s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 54. Additional Information: Pictured with wife
Former folder or item number: 54.

Yang, Chen Ning, circa 1960s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 54.

Yang, Chen Ning, circa 1960s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 54. Additional Information: Pictured with child

Van Dyke, Henry, circa 1910s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD047.
Additional Information: Oversize

Elliott, Edward Graham, circa 1910s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD048.
Additional Information: Oversize

Hall, Walter P., 1936
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Additional Information: Oversize

Goheen, Robert F. with Daily Princetonian Staff, circa 1962
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Additional Information: Oversize

Butler, Howard Crosby, 1934
Creator: Royal H. Rose & Son
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Additional Information: Oversize

Hibben, John Grier, circa 1920s
Creator: Blank and Stowe
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.
Additional Information: Oversize

Pensive man in suit and tie, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.
Additional Information: Oversize

Hibben, John Grier, circa 1910s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.
Additional Information: Oversize

Mustachioed man in suit and tie, circa 1910s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.
Additional Information: Oversize

Lyndon Baines Johnson in cap and gown, circa 1960s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Additional Information: Oversize

Gordon, Ernest, 1942
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Additional Information: Oversize
Series 2: Faculty ... (Continued)

Smyth, Henry DeWolf, circa 1960s  
accessionnumber: AR.1996.030  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Duffield, Edward D., circa 1950s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD048.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 21

Kennedy, Charles William, circa 1950s  
Creator: Clearose Studio  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 13

Hibben, John Grier, circa 1920s  
accessionnumber: AR.1994.078  
Creator: Park Lane Studios  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Burt, Nathaniel, circa 1950s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 13

Hibben, J.G. with Cardinal Mercier, 1919  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 2/3/1926  
Box: 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date/Year</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jadwin, Stanley</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box number AD048.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Blank and Stowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Information: Oversize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, J.J.</td>
<td>circa 1860s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gelatin printing-out paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Information: Oversize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadwin, Leander Stockwell</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Former box number LP002.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, J.C.</td>
<td>circa 1900s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Walter P.</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Former box number LP002.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Harold W.</td>
<td>circa 1930s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Julian Parks</td>
<td>circa 1950s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Van Dyke, Henry, circa 1910s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Van Dyke, Henry, circa 1910s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Van Dyke, Henry, 1908  
Creator: Bradley Studios  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Wilson, Woodrow, circa 1900s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Nixon, J.T., 1877  
Creator: F. Gutekunst, Photographers (Philadelphia, Pa.)  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD047.  
Additional Information: Oversize  
Box: 20

Patton, Francis Landey, circa 1930s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Creator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCosh, James</td>
<td>circa 1880s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box AD047</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefschetz, Solomon</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box AD047</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadwin, Stanley</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box AD047</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blank and Stowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Charles Rufus</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Former box LP002</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather, Frank Jewett</td>
<td>circa 1930s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box AD047</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosh, James</td>
<td>circa 1890s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Former box AD047</td>
<td>Silver gelatin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pach Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, James Waddell</td>
<td>circa 1850s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Gelatin printing-out paper</td>
<td>Former box number AD048.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Frederick Sherwood</td>
<td>circa 1961</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number LP002.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godolphin, Francis R.B.</td>
<td>circa 1960s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauss, Christian</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Harold W.</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD047.</td>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Harold W.</td>
<td>circa 1950s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Additional Information: Oversize</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibben, John Grier</td>
<td>circa 1920s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCosh, James, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD047.

Box: 20

Composite portrait of six faculty members, quarter plate, circa 1850

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype

Description: Former box number AD047.

Box: 22 Folder: 02

John Maclean (Class of 1816), sixth plate portrait, circa 1840s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype

Biography/History: Class of 1816

Acquisition and Appraisal: Henry E. Hale, Jr. (1892)

Description: Image number: 426. Folder or item number: 05. Additional Information: Brown embossed leather case; bright red silk lining; no preserver, brass mat. Very similar to Image #9 but eyes oriented differently. 2 of 2.

Box: 22 Folder: 04

John Maclean (Class of 1816), sixth plate portrait, circa 1840s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype

Biography/History: Class of 1816

Acquisition and Appraisal: Henry E. Hale, Jr. (1892)

Description: Image number: 425. Folder or item number: 04. Additional Information: Brown embossed leather case; bright red silk lining; no preserver, brass mat. Very similar to Image #10 but eyes oriented differently. 1 of 2

Box: 22 Folder: 04

Former box number AD053.
Joseph Henry, quarter plate portrait, circa 1843  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype  
Description: Image number: 422. Folder or item number: 01. Additional Information: Brown embossed leather case; Red velvet lining with floral pattern; stamp of case maker or daguerreotypist visible on velvet: 138 or 178 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Case cover design of flowers tied with ribbon with phrase: "Forget Me Not"  
Former box number AD053.  

Evert Marsh Topping (Class of 1830), Faculty 1835-1846 (sixth plate), circa 1840s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype  
Biography/History: Class of 1830  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Miss Leila L. Topping  
Description: Image number: 427. Folder or item number: 10. Additional Information: Brown embossed leather case; red velvet lining with pattern; brass mat with pattern of dots; preserver; no stamp; side view portrait of Topping probably made while on faculty, or perhaps later given pattern on mat and preserver.  
Former box number AD053.  

Composite portrait of 9 Princeton University faculty (half-plate). Includes John Maclean, Stephen Alexander., circa 1855  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype  
Description: Former box number AD058.  
Image number: 438. Folder or item number: 01. Additional Information: Stamp on plate: PHOENIX (Edward White, daguerreian plate manufacturer (1848-1849): firm called Phoenix Works. Date of image may post-date manufacture of plate by 5-7 years.

### Series 3: Faculty and Staff Groups, 1859-1999

**Language(s) of Materials:**

Description: The Faculty and Staff Groups series consists of photos of Princeton faculty and staff groups.

Arrangement: The arrangement scheme of this series is unknown.

Grant, Peter, circa 1990s  
Box: 15 Folder: 59
Series 3: Faculty and Staff Groups ... (Continued)

William Bowen and four others, 1986
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Harold T. Shapiro and unidentified man, 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

William Bowen and two others, 1986
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Newly appointed biweekly staff members -- Cheng-Ping Yang, Jean Harkness, Alice Cashel, Genevieve Sranski, Nancy Matthews, and Clifford Carter, circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Five women and two men, 1986
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Neil Rudenstine with Ira Fuchs, 1997
Size: 1 photograph
Herbert Freeman (Rutgers University), William Joyce, James Weinberger, and Nancy Pressman Levy, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Noreen Tucher and three others, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Box: 19 Folder: 2

Group with tiger mascot, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Man and two women, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Joyce Carol Oates with unidentified woman, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Joyce Carol Oates with unidentified woman, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Box: 19 Folder: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: 19 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two women, circa 1990s</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;25-Year Club&quot; -- Group shot -- Caption with individual names given, 1949</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Schupsky and Ellen Berry, circa 1980s</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ryner and Stanley Stein, 1987</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's soccer game -- Fred Hargadon, Robert Goheen, circa 1990s</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Morrison, Seamus Heaney, Paul Muldoon, and two others, circa 1990s</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man and woman, 1989</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 3.

accessionnumber: AR.2006.063

accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
Series 3: Faculty and Staff Groups ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

Carol Ryner and Stanley Stein, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

Joseph Roissier, Peter Montaque, Rita Saltz, and Gary Burns, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

Kit Kuntze and Joan Hall, 1981
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

Administrative office staff, circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

Group in front of airplane, circa 1980s
accessionnumber: AR.2004.041
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

Administrative Staff, 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3. Former box number AD016.
Series 3: Faculty and Staff Groups ... (Continued)

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/10/1990

Women's soccer game -- Fred Hargadon, Jeffrey Stout, and Sally Stout, circa 1990s

   accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Folder or item number: 3.
   Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 11/6/1996

Women's soccer game -- Fred Hargadon, Robert Goheen, circa 1990s

   accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD016.
   Folder or item number: 3.

Women's soccer game -- Fred Hargadon, Jeffrey Stout, and Sally Stout, circa 1990s

   accessionnumber: AR.2006.065
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD016.
   Folder or item number: 3.

Administrative office staff, circa 1980s

   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD016.
   Folder or item number: 2.

Newly appointed biweekly staff members -- David Wilbur, Jr., Susan Winters, Douglas McCausland, Beth Ververle, and Gloria Metz, 1988

   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Folder or item number: 2.
   Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 6/20/1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Physical Characteristics</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Wallach, Drew Dean, and Felten (?)</td>
<td>circa 1980s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Morrison, Seamus Heaney, Paul Muldoon, and two others</td>
<td>circa 1990s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Morrison, Paul Muldoon, Seamus Heaney, and two others</td>
<td>circa 1990s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Pagila and unidentified man at podium</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Pagila and unidentified man at podium</td>
<td>circa 1990s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening of 250th Celebration group onstage</td>
<td>circa 1990s</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Paper print</td>
<td>Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder or item number: 3.

Dr. Maclean's Faculty -- Group photograph, 1867

Box: 19 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.

Hendricks S. Davis, Peter T. Smith, and Donald Roberts, Jr., 1996

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.

Group photograph of the Faculty, 1896

Box: 19 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.

Building Services, circa 1980s

Box: 19 Folder: 2

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.

White-haired, bearded man in black suit and cravat, circa 1870s

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number AD016.

Man in dark gray suit, Undated

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number AD016.

"Maria", Undated

Box: 19 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Series 3: Faculty and Staff Groups ...

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Man in black suit, Undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

President Bowen with three others, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Toni Morrison, Seamus Heaney, Paul Muldoon, and two others, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Opening of 250th Celebration group onstage -- Shimon Peres and unidentified man, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Emily Heine and Nelges, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

"25-Year Club" -- Perry Ward, Joseph Stonaker, Karl Zapf, and Harold Opdycke, 1960

accessionnumber: AR.2006.063

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box: 19 Folder: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;25-Year Club&quot; -- P.H.T. Diggon and F. Lynch, 1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;25-Year Club&quot; -- Charles Jackson, John Gricer, Matthew B. Maxwell, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeseman, and Walter Hall (?), 1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;25-Year Club&quot; -- James S. Clark, Edmund F. Regan, Matthew B. Maxwell,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kirby, James Forsyth, Charles Jackson, and David S. Hume, circa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology professors Robert Hargraves and Bruce Meshowitz (?), 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edward Witten and two others, circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

"25-Year Club" -- William Reep, Frank Vreeland, and John Gricer, 1954
accessionnumber: AR.2006.063
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.

Philip Turner and David Blinder, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 2.

"25-Year Club" -- Norman Douglas and James Geddis, 1962
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.

"25-Year Club" -- Angelo DiNardo, Thomas Geherty, Charles L. Lehigh, Fred G. Seeds, and John L. Tindall, Sr., 1950
accessionnumber: AR.2006.063
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.

"25-Year Club" -- Charles MacPherson, Sr., Anthony Rono, and Alonzo Collins, 1973
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 4.
"25-Year Club" -- Franklin D. Longenberger, Allan H. Briggs, August Esposito, Sandy Evers, Samuel L. Wilson, and Dominick Balestrieri III, 1972

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 4.

Jim Jacobs and Aurelio Ramirez, 1984

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Ted Foresman and wife, 1987

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Martin and M.C. Adams, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Caroline Wilson, N. Hernandez, T. Collins, K. Li, and Bob Bonner, 1989

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 2.
Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/18/1989

Devlin, Reimann, Lorand, Oliver, Pbi, Rhoades, and Ommega, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Administrative Staff, 1990

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.
Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/10/1990

Newly appointed biweekly staff members -- Ronald Carter, Marcia Davis, Lisa Aldin, Veena Ayra, and Mary Zikos, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 2.
Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 4/18/1988

Miller, Kubeckl, Williams, and Smith, 1989

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 2.
Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/18/1989

New hires -- Vincent E. Lamberti and Eric J. Prebys, 1992

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Gordon Y.S. Wu and Norman J. Sollenberger, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Newly appointed biweekly staff members -- Jean Schonman, Christine Armstrong, Faustino Aguilar, and Evelyn Steckman, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Dan Oberst, Joe Tierney, and Brad Gianulis, circa 1980s
Facilities, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Michelle Pemberton with three others, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Opening exercises, 1990

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

John Fore and Susan Bart, 1992

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.
Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992

Alumni Day, 1992

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Group on steps, 1991

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 3: Faculty and Staff Groups ... (Continued)

Folder or item number: 3.
Group in front of Nassau Hall, 1996 Box: 19 Folder: 3
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

President Shapiro with Tanner Group, 1993 Box: 19 Folder: 3
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Administrative Staff new hires, 1991 Box: 19 Folder: 3
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 3.

Faculty meeting Nassau Hall, circa 1956 Box: 13 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Life Magazine

Faculty -- Caption with individual names given, 1870 Box: 13 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.

Faculty meeting Nassau Hall, circa 1947 Box: 13 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW

Faculty -- Oversize, circa 1868 Box: 13 Folder: 10
accessionnumber: AR.1991.044

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.

Man in glasses and tie with blueprint of Witherspoon Hall, circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 58.

Faculty, circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.

President Hibben's Administration -- Caption with individual names given, 1932

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.

Faculty meeting Nassau Hall, circa 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number LP002.
Former folder or item number: 57.

Roger Sessions and Erich U. Kahlo, 1965

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number LP002.
Folder or item number: 57.

Four workmen, circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number LP002.
Folder or item number: 57.

Medical staff at the Presbyterian Hospital New York -- Caption with individual names given, 1896
Box: 13 Folder: 7

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Mr. Slayback, dormitory room clerk, and Ed Meehan, campus policeman, circa 1930s
Box: 13 Folder: 7

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Exhibit stock

Woodrow Wilson School professors group shot, circa 1963
Box: 13 Folder: 8

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Priest seated behind desk, circa 1970s
Box: 13 Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

College workmen, 1872
Box: 13 Folder: 10

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Three workmen, circa 1860s
Box: 13 Folder: 10

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Faculty party, circa 1920s
Box: 13 Folder: 10
Dr. Louise Pearce and Ida Alexa Ross Wylie, circa 1950s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 57.  
Box: 13 Folder: 10

William Bowen and unidentified man, circa 1960s  
accessionnumber: AR.2006.031  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 57.  
Box: 13 Folder: 10

Seated man in vest with bow tie, circa 1860s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number LP001.  
Box: 12

English Faculty and inset of Woodrow Wilson -- Oversize, caption with individual names given, 1910  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD048.  
Box: 21

Staff -- Oversize, circa 1930s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD048.  
Box: 21

Faculty and President Patton -- Oversize, 1896  
Creator: Royal H. Rose & Son  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Former box number AD048.
Series 4: General ... (Continued)

Faculty -- Oversize, 1914
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD048.
Box: 21

Faculty -- Oversize, caption with individual names given, two pieces, 1903
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD048.
Box: 21

Faculty -- Oversize, 1912
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD048.
Box: 21

Faculty -- Oversize, 1859
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD048.
Box: 21

Henry Van Dyke with others -- Oversize, two pieces, circa 1920s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD048.
Box: 21

Series 4: General, 1840-1983

Language(s) of Materials:

Description: The General series consists of photos of individuals associated with Princeton.

Arrangement: The arrangement scheme of this series is unknown.

Unidentified man, circa 1910s-1920s
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Formal portrait, seated in suit and tie. Harris and Ewing Photographic Studio.
Folder: Oversize folder 1 Cabinet: 6 Drawer: 1

Unidentified man, circa 1910s-1920s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: 12 Folder: 058
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 340. Folder or item number: 058.

**Unidentified man -- sitting at desk, circa 1950s-1960s**
Box: 12 Folder: 057

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 339. Folder or item number: 058.

**Unidentified man, circa 1890s**
Box: 12 Folder: 056

Creator: Pach Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 338. Folder or item number: 056.

**Unidentified man -- Man seated at desk; calendar on wall reads November 1914., circa 1914 November**
Box: 12 Folder: 059

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 341. Folder or item number: 059.

**Unidentified man, circa 1890s**
Box: 12 Folder: 054

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 336. Folder or item number: 054.

**Unidentified African American man, circa 1920s-1930s**
Box: 12 Folder: 053

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 335. Folder or item number: 053.

**Unidentified man, circa 1960s**
Box: 12 Folder: 052

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proofs

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 334. Folder or item number: 052.
Unidentified man in military uniform, circa 1920s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 332. Folder or item number: 050.

Unidentified man, circa 1900s-1910s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 333. Folder or item number: 051.

Unidentified man -- possibly faculty, circa 1860s-1870s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 337. Folder or item number: 055.

Unidentified man, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.MP010. Image number: 325. Folder or item number: 001.

Gordon -- cabinet card portrait, circa 1880s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 364. Folder or item number: 022.003.

Horowitz, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 367. Folder or item number: 035.001.

Goursat, G., circa 1860s-1870s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Appel, G. -- Cabinet card, circa 1890s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 366. Folder or item number: 022.005.

Boenizoberger -- cabinet portrait, circa 1880s-1890s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 360. Folder or item number: 001.

Fuchs -- cabinet card portrait, 1891
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 363. Folder or item number: 022.001.

Cantor, G., circa 1870s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 362. Folder or item number: 004.01.

Man with fishing pole seated next to coal or wood-burning stove., circa 1890s-1910s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 411. Folder or item number: 0103.

Unidentified Individual, 1883
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 410. Folder or item number: 0102.

Weber, R. -- cabinet card portrait, circa 1890s
Creator: Dimmers (Hoboken, NJ)
Unidentified man wearing clerics; photographic postcard., circa 1910s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Image number: 380. Folder or item number: 088.002.

Gordon, circa 1870s-1890s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite  
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Image number: 365. Folder or item number: 022.004.

Unidentified Individuals, circa 1881  
Creator: Pach Brothers  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Albumen  
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Image number: 357. Folder or item number: 091.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1870s-1880s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Albumen  
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Image number: 388. Folder or item number: 098.

tax stamp on back of cdv; portrait of man in military uniform., 1865 January 27  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite  
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Image number: 383. Folder or item number: 093.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1860s  
Size: 1 photograph
Unidentified Individual, circa 1880s
Creator: Bachrach Photography
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 384. Folder or item number: 094.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1880s-1890s
Creator: Loescher & Petsch (Berlin)
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 385. Folder or item number: 095.

White, Horace M. -- cabinet card portrait, 1895
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 381. Folder or item number: 088.003.

Two men with copies of the _Princeton Athletic News_, circa 1930s-1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 420. Folder or item number: 0112.

reprint of man., circa 1890s-1920s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 419. Folder or item number: 0111.

Man., circa 1940s-1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Man with fishing pole seated next to coal or wood-burning stove., circa 1890s-1910s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 418. Folder or item number: 0110.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1870s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 412. Folder or item number: 0104.

Man playing the piano., circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Collodion

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 413. Folder or item number: 0105.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1870s-1880s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 387. Folder or item number: 097.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1870s-1880s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 389. Folder or item number: 099.

Unidentified Individual, circa 1870s-1880s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 390. Folder or item number: 100.

Unidentified man., circa 1940s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 416. Folder or item number: 0108.

Portrait of man., circa 1910s

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 1 Folder: 0104

Box: 1 Folder: 097

Box: 1 Folder: 0105

Box: 1 Folder: 099

Box: 1 Folder: 100

Box: 1 Folder: 0108

Box: 1 Folder: 0107
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 4: General ... (Continued)

- **Physical Characteristics:** Matte collodion with gold and platinum
  - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.
  - **Image number:** 415. Folder or item number: 0107.

  - **Wallace, William C. -- cabinet card portrait, circa 1890s**
    - **Size:** 1 photograph

- **Physical Characteristics:** Gelatin
  - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.
  - **Image number:** 379. Folder or item number: 088.001.

- **Man at podium lecturing to students., circa 1940s-1960s**
  - **Size:** 1 photograph
  - **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
  - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.
  - **Image number:** 417. Folder or item number: 0109.

  - **Klein -- cabinet card portrait, 1885**
    - **Size:** 1 photograph
    - **Physical Characteristics:** Albumen
    - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.
    - **Image number:** 370. Folder or item number: 061.001.

  - **Photographic reproduction of a daguerreotype or ambrotype., circa 1840s-1850s**
    - **Size:** 1 photograph
    - **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
    - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.
    - **Image number:** 409. Folder or item number: 0101.

  - **Alexander, Harriet Crocker, circa 1880**
    - **Accession number:** AR.2004.088
    - **Size:** 1 photograph
    - **Physical Characteristics:** Albumen
    - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.

  - **Kronesher, Leopold, circa 1887**
    - **Creator:** Fritz Leyde & Co. (Berlin)
    - **Size:** 1 photograph
    - **Physical Characteristics:** Carte de visite
    - **Description:** Former box number AC067.SP001.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image number</th>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>061.003</td>
<td>Lipschitz, R., circa 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: carte de visite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 373. folder or item number: 062.002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>062.002</td>
<td>[Kenset] or [Hensel], circa 1880s-1890s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: carte de visite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 369. folder or item number: 059.001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>059.001</td>
<td>Halpher, professor -- note on back associates him with johns hopkins university, circa 1890s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: carte de visite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 368. folder or item number: 034.001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>034.001</td>
<td>Ott, dr. -- cabinet card portrait, circa 1870s-1880s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: albumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 377. folder or item number: 069.001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>069.001</td>
<td>Gallup, George -- dr. gallow at desk in playhouse building; public opinion polls., 1940 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: paper print with original negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 398. folder or item number: 0022.002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>0022.002</td>
<td>Lie, [Sophus], circa 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: carte de visite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 372. folder or item number: 062.001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>062.001</td>
<td>Prym, D. Friedrich, circa 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical characteristics: carte de visite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>description: former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>image number: 371. folder or item number: 071.001.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 4: General ... (Continued)

D'Ocagne, Maurice, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 378. Folder or item number: 071.001.

Noether, circa 1880s-1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 376. Folder or item number: 068.003.

Nickerson, A. -- cabinet card portrait of Nickerson in his track outfit; High Jump, 6 ft. 2 in., 1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 374. Folder or item number: 068.001.

Buno, Claudia, circa 1970

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 38.

Carl, Daniel E., circa 1970

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 45.

Cory, John S., circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 68.

Einstein and Kurt Godel with the Princeton physics department faculty, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Fred Fox and Gerry Horton ’42 on Cannon Green, circa 1979
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Portrait of Einstein, head and shoulders, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1993/06/02

Einstein walking on a wooded path with three men, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein seated in his office at IAS, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Portrait of Einstein, 1945

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 25. Former box number AD012.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Alumni Weekly

Two prints on page, one of Einstein outdoors, one of IAS office -- Reproduced from collection of R. Ladenburg, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 25.

Three prints on page, all of Einstein with other physicists -- Reproduced from collection of R. Ladenburg, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein with Kurt Godel and Julian Schwinger, winners of the first Einstein Award, 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein's office in Fine Hall, circa 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 25.

L to R: Mrs. Indira Ghandi, Albert Einstein, Jawaharlal Nehru, Vijaya Laksimi Pandit, 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein's office at the Institute for Advanced Study, with equations on blackboard, 1955
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein and three men seated on a couch, laughing, circa 1940
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert -- Three views, Undated
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert, Undated
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert -- Two views, Undated
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert, Undated
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Albert Einstein with Dean Fine, 1921
Box: 15 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert -- Three views, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert -- Fifteen views, Caption giving details on each photograph, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.

Einstein, Albert, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.
1970-71 Guggenheim Fellow, circa 1970

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 32.

Einstein, Albert, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 25.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 45.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 28.

Woolf, Harry (Institute for Advanced Study), Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 71.

Millionshckikov, Mikhail D. and Paul Dudley White at Woodrow Wilson School, 1970 April 30

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 9.
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 9.

Millionshckikov, Mikhail D. and Paul Dudley White at Woodrow Wilson School, Box: 19 Folder: 9
1970 April 30
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 9.

Luchak, George, 1983 Box: 19 Folder: 9
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 9.

Einstein, Albert -- Oversize, circa 1930s Box: 21
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD048.

Henry DeLa Matyr and wife (3-1/4 x 3-5/8"), circa 1850s Box: 22 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Ruby ambrotype
Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 436. Folder or item number: 14. Additional Information: Aside from their names, these individuals are not known, nor it is known if they had any connection to Princeton. (There is a sixth plate double portrait daguerreotype of George and Kate DeLa Matyr by Fuller (American) in Graphic Arts, 1855, ca.)

Unidentified quarter plate daguerreotype portrait, circa 1856-1858 Box: 22 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype
Description: Former box number AD054.

William Dodge, Undated Box: 22 Folder: 15
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Painted miniature
Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 437. Folder or item number: 15. Additional Information:
Painted miniature portrait.

Unidentified man, circa 1850s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Ambrotype
Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 428. Folder or item number: 06. Additional Information: Man
with cane.

Unidentified man, circa 1850s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Ambrotype
Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 429. Folder or item number: 07.

Unidentified quarter plate daguerreotype portrait, circa 1856-1858
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype
Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 431. Folder or item number: 09. Additional Information:
Possibly Princeton faculty member; stamp on brass mat: W. L. Germon, 168

Unidentified quarter plate daguerreotype portrait, circa 1850s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype
Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 433. Folder or item number: 11. Additional Information:
Possibly Princeton faculty member. Plate in frame, not case. Number on
back of plate: 4.
Fisbee Howe, circa 1850s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Ambrotype

Biography/History: Class of 1891

Acquisition and Appraisal: E. L. Howe (1891)

Description: Former box number AD054.

Unidentified man, circa 1850s-1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AD054.
Image number: 430. Folder or item number: 08. Additional Information: Albumen print in a daguerreotype preserver.

Unidentified man, circa 1850s-1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Tintype

Description: Former box number AD058.
Image number: 439. Folder or item number: 02.

Sister of E. L. Howe (Class of 1891) as baby, circa 1850s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Daguerreotype

Biography/History: Class of 1891

Description: Former box number AD061.
Image number: 440. Folder or item number: 01. Additional Information: Brown/black embossed leather case; purple velvet lining; elaborate brass mat. Name of girl unknown.

(Cornelia Searing Townley [Mrs. John Hamilton Townley]), circa 1850s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Tintype

Biography/History: Class of 1837

Description: Former box number AD061.
Image number: 442. Folder or item number: 03. Additional Information: Portrait of woman found behind the daguerreotype of John Hamilton Townley
(image # 75); woman unidentified, but bears a resemblance to image #77, an identified portrait of Cornelia Searing Townley.

Cornelia Searing Townley [Mrs. John Hamilton Townley], circa 1850s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Ambrotype

Biography/History: Class of 1837

Description: Former box number AD061.

Image number: 441. Folder or item number: 02. Additional Information: Union case with blue velvet lining; case is similar to that of portrait of John Hamilton Townley. Locket worn by subject has been painted with gold or gold color.

Series 5: Staff, 1859-1996

Language(s) of Materials:

Description: The Staff series consists of photos of Princeton staff.

Arrangement: The arrangement scheme of this series is unknown.

Sullivan, Dennis -- "Dennis. Waiter.", circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Image number: 287. Folder or item number: 040.

Waibel, Steve [Stephen] -- "Stephen Waibel", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Image number: 303. Folder or item number: 049.

Waibel, Steve [Stephen] -- "Steven. Carpenter", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Image number: 302. Folder or item number: 048.

Waibel, Steve [Stephen] -- Carpenter, circa 1862

Creator: Johnston Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 301. Folder or item number: 047. Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: 1862 Class Album

Titus, James ["Navigator"] -- African American; "James Titus. Alias Navigator", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 295. Folder or item number: 045. Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1861 Album

Sullivan, Dennis -- "Dennis the thief. [next line illegible]", circa 1862

Creator: Johnston Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 289. Folder or item number: 042. Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: J. L. Munn (1862), Class Album

Taylor, William -- "Jigger Man"; Taylor a vendor working in Princeton., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 293. Folder or item number: 043.

Sullivan, Dennis -- "Dennis. Servant of North College.", circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 288. Folder or item number: 041.

Titus, James ["Navigator"] -- African American; "Navigator -- Boot Black of East & West College", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 296. Folder or item number: 046.

Simpson, James -- "Simpson" (African-American], circa 1862

Box: 12 Folder: 045

Box: 12 Folder: 045

Box: 12 Folder: 038
Creator: Johnston Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 270. Folder or item number: 038.

Simpson, James -- "Simpson" (African-American], circa 1862
Creator: Johnston Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 269. Folder or item number: 037.

Scudder, Alfred N. C. ("Buck") -- "Alfred N. C. Scudder. Ast Prof of Nat Phi" [Scudder was an African American man who assisted both Professor Joseph Henry and Stephen Alexander.], circa 1861
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 268. Folder or item number: 036.
Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1861 Album

Scudder, Alfred N. C. ("Buck") -- Scudder was an African American man who assisted both Professor Joseph Henry and Stephen Alexander., 1862
Creator: Johnston Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 267. Folder or item number: 035.

Noah Long, circa 1860s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number LP001.
Former folder or item number: 58.

James C. Johnson, circa 1860s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number LP001.

Man with safety goggles and blowtorch, circa 1970s  
Box: 13 Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number LP002.  
Former folder or item number: 58.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Portrait; "James Johnson. Class, 61", circa 1861  
Box: 12 Folder: 023

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.  
Image number: 188. Folder or item number: 023.

Clark, W. J. Bill -- Coach, 1954  
Box: 12 Folder: 012

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.  
Image number: 139. Folder or item number: 012.

Clark, W. J. Bill -- Coach, circa 1956  
accessionnumber: AR.1996.030  
Box: 12 Folder: 011

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.  
Image number: 138. Folder or item number: 011.

Cappone ("Cap") -- Coach; inscribed to Paul Busse (1942)., 1956 May 17  
accessionnumber: AR.1996.030  
Box: 12 Folder: 010

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.  
Image number: 135. Folder or item number: 010.

Taylor, William -- "Jigger Man"; Taylor a vendor working in Princeton., circa 1940s-1950s  
Box: 12 Folder: 044

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Golden, Laurie [Larry] -- fireman, circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 167. Folder or item number: 013.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Portrait; "Jim Johnson. Anything & Everything", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 186. Folder or item number: 021.

Henry, circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Portrait; "James Johnson. Md", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 189. Folder or item number: 024.
Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1861 Album

Golden, Laurie [Larry] -- "Larry - Fireman of Old North", circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 168. Folder or item number: 020.

Long, Noah -- Portrait; "Stonybrook 1815", circa 1861

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 197. Folder or item number: 027.

Long, Noah -- Portrait; "Boot Black in North College", circa 1861

Box: 12 Folder: 013

Box: 12 Folder: 021

Box: 12 Folder: 020

Box: 12 Folder: 024

Box: 12 Folder: 014

Box: 12 Folder: 028
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James (&quot;Jimmy Stink&quot;)</td>
<td>Portrait; &quot;James C. Johnson. Md.&quot;, circa 1861</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Laurie [Larry]</td>
<td>&quot;Larry, the fireman&quot;, circa 1860s</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degnan, Johnny and Sullivan, Dennis</td>
<td>Degnan was a proctor; Sullivan a janitor. Note in back from Charlie Scribner to Freddie Fox., circa 1890s</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovie, Henry H.</td>
<td>Proctor, circa 1940s</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duryea, William</td>
<td>Palmer Laboratory Shop Foreman., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James (&quot;Jimmy Stink&quot;)</td>
<td>Johnson with his wheelbarrow and table set up. Faded image., circa 1890s</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James (&quot;Jimmy Stink&quot;) -- Johnson with his wheelbarrow; young</td>
<td>5 Folder: 011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American boy standing with him (may be Spader), circa 1890s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Albumen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 184. Folder or item number: 011.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former box number AC067.MP004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: William Vail (1865)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrand, Beatrix -- Department of Grounds, circa 1910s-1920s</td>
<td>5 Folder: 001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 166. Folder or item number: 001.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former box number AC067.MP004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Coll. of Env. Design Docs, UC-Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rufus -- Proctor, circa 1970s</td>
<td>5 Folder: 009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 182. Folder or item number: 009.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogarty, Francis X. -- Proctor, circa 1940s</td>
<td>5 Folder: 006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 179. Folder or item number: 006.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James (&quot;Jimmy Stink&quot;) -- Johnson with his wheelbarrow on Cannon</td>
<td>5 Folder: 012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, circa 1890s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Cyanotype</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 185. Folder or item number: 012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gordon, Ernest (Dean of Religious Life) -- Gordon with Dr. Fouad Ephrem Boustany, Rector of The Lebanese University, Beirut, Lebanon (left) and interpreter Stanislas Zdziechowski., 1958 May 21

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP004. Image number: 170. Folder or item number: 002.

Palmer, Connie -- waiter at the Nassau Club; with Howard W. Bradley (1904), 1949 June

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 211. Folder or item number: 008. Former box number AC067.MP005.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/07/08

Richards, Alan W. -- Photographer, 1950

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 250. Folder or item number: 002. Former box number AC067.MP007.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/07/01; Newark News

Sullivan, Daniel -- "Daniel. Waiter.", circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 285. Folder or item number: 016.

Sullivan, Daniel -- "Daniel - servant of East College", circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 284. Folder or item number: 015.

Sullivan, Daniel -- "Daniel Sullivan", circa 1860s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 286. Folder or item number: 017.
Scudder, Alfred N. C. ("Buck") -- "June the 29, 18[5]9. Alfred N. C. Scudder. Ast. Prof. in Princeton College of Nat. Phi. NJ" (Scudder was an African American man who assisted both Professor Joseph Henry and Stephen Alexander.), circa 1859

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.MP008.
Image number: 265. Folder or item number: 001.

Sullivan, Daniel -- Daniel Sullivan and Johnny Degnan, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP008.
Image number: 290. Folder or item number: 018.

Scudder, Alfred N. C. ("Buck") -- "Alfred N. C. Scudder. Asst. Prof of Mechan Phil" (Scudder was an African American who assisted both Professor Joseph Henry and Stephen Alexander.), circa 1859

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Former box number AC067.MP008.
Image number: 266. Folder or item number: 002.

Spader -- peanut vendor at Princeton from the 1890s until 1935. Shown outside Palmer Stadium before a football game selling peanuts., circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP008.
Image number: 271. Folder or item number: 003.

Topley, Jack W. -- Proctor from 1892-1907; Topley photographed in a bar., circa 1907

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 298. Folder or item number: 004. Former box number AC067.MP009.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP

Tobey -- Tobey was an African American man who owned a truck snack bar., 1949 April

Size: 1 photograph
Taylor, William -- "Jigger Man"; Taylor a vendor working in Princeton., 1931

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 297. Folder or item number: 003.
Former box number AC067.MP009.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1931/05/31

Van Marter, Charles -- Verger of Marquand Chapel, circa 1910s

Creator: Royal H. Rose & Son

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum

Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 300. Folder or item number: 006.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Image number: 69. Folder or item number: 069.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: John A. Logan, Jr.

Degnan, Johnny -- Amateur photograph of Degnan on campus in the snow; college policeman or proctor, circa 1910s-1920s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum

Description: Image number: 11. Folder or item number: 011.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: E. A. Breck

Degnan, Johnny -- Amateur photograph of Degnan on campus in the snow; college policeman or proctor, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin developing-out paper

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 10. Folder or item number: 010.
Degnan, Johnny -- College policeman or proctor, circa 1892

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 9. Folder or item number: 009. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Joseph M. Huston (1892)

Spader -- Peanut vendor, circa 1920s-1930s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 80. Folder or item number: 080.

Kirby, George T. -- Mail carrier at Princeton University., 1950 May

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 61. Folder or item number: 061. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/05/19

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Eastman Kodak Company amateur photograph; written on back: "Old 'Jimmie' The College Vendor for over forty years. 1896 Princeton, Old Chapel.", 1896

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 58. Folder or item number: 058.

Palmer, Connie -- Waiter at the Nassau Club, circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 70. Folder or item number: 070.

Scudder, Alfred N. C. ("Buck") -- Janitor of Clio Hall., circa 1860s-1870s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 78. Folder or item number: 078.
Van Marter, Charles -- "St. Peter" - Van Marter was the Verger of Marquand Chapel., 1922

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 87. Folder or item number: 087.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Pictorial 1922/02/06

Spader -- Man who sold apples and peanuts to students., 1920

accessionnumber: AR.1992.058

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 359. Folder or item number: 080.001.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Walter H. Evert (*1960)

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Eastman Kodak Company amateur photograph; written on back: "'Jimmy Stink' by the old chapel, Princeton 1896", 1896

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 59. Folder or item number: 059.

Hogarty, Francis X. -- Proctor at Princeton University, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 35. Folder or item number: 035.

Hough, Richard Ralston -- Assistant in Electrical Engineering, 1939-1940, circa 1940

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 36. Folder or item number: 036.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson and an unidentified man., circa 1874

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 38. Folder or item number: 038.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1874 Photo Album

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson and an unidentified man., circa 1874
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.

Image number: 39. Folder or item number: 039.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson standing with basket over his arm in posed scene with painted backdrop., circa 1870s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.

Image number: 40. Folder or item number: 040.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson standing at his table and wheelbarrow., circa 1881
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 41. Folder or item number: 041.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: E. S. Rankin (June 3, 1881)

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson standing at his table and wheelbarrow. Note that "His Signature" is on the back., circa 1881
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 42. Folder or item number: 042.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: D. L. Elmendorf

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson standing at his table and wheelbarrow., circa 1881
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow in front of Old Chapel. Autographed on front. Newspaper article glued to front of photograph., 1895

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 43. Folder or item number: 043.
Former box number AC067.SP001.
Acquisition and Appraisal: L. I. Reichner (1894)

Fritz -- janitor in Laughlin Hall., 1931

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 53. Folder or item number: 053.
Former box number AC067.SP001.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1931/09/20

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Written on back: "James Johnson, 'Jimmie Stink' - The only licensed peddler of the College in the 'golden 90s' taken by J. P. Atkinson '92", circa 1892

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 57. Folder or item number: 057.

Boyle, Dennis ("Micky") -- Janitor; cabinet card portrait, circa 1881

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 2. Folder or item number: 002.
Former box number AC067.SP001.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1881 Photo Album

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson on campus with basket on wheelbarrow; amateur photograph., circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 56. Folder or item number: 056.
Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow in front of Old Chapel., 1895
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Albumen
   Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
   Image number: 55. Folder or item number: 055.

Box: 1 Folder: 055

Topley, Jack W. -- Proctor at Princeton University; shown with his bicycle., circa 1910s-1920s
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Image number: 86. Folder or item number: 086.
   Former box number AC067.SP001.
   Acquisition and Appraisal: E. A. Breck

Box: 1 Folder: 086

Degnan, Johnny -- College policeman or Proctor. "John Degnan just about to feed the goldfish.", 1894
   Creator: Pach Brothers
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Albumen
   Description: Image number: 8. Folder or item number: 008.
   Former box number AC067.SP001.
   Acquisition and Appraisal: Fisher

Box: 1 Folder: 008

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow in front of Old Chapel., 1895
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Albumen
   Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
   Image number: 52. Folder or item number: 052.

Box: 1 Folder: 052

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow in front of Old Chapel. Autographed on front., 1895
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Albumen
   Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
   Image number: 51. Folder or item number: 051.

Box: 1 Folder: 051

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow; Old Chapel in background., circa 1880s-1890s
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Albumen
   Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
   Image number: 50. Folder or item number: 050.

Box: 1 Folder: 050
Creator: Pach Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 50. Folder or item number: 050.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: M. L. Parrish

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow; Old Chapel in background. Written on back: "Jimmy Stink. James Odferous. Jim S-K & Old Chapel.", circa 1880s-1890s

Creator: Pach Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 49. Folder or item number: 049.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with his wheelbarrow and basket over his arm; in front of Old Chapel., circa 1880s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 48. Folder or item number: 048.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson on campus with his wheelbarrow., circa 1888

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 47. Folder or item number: 047.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson on campus with his wheelbarrow. Written on back: "Princeton 'Jim the appleman.' On campus since 1843." "Jimmy Stink" "Roz Easton's hand", circa 1888

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 46. Folder or item number: 046.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson on campus with his wheelbarrow., circa 1888

Size: 1 photograph
Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 45. Folder or item number: 045.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson standing at his table and wheelbarrow., circa 1881
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 44. Folder or item number: 044.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1881 Photo Album

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Johnson with wheelbarrow in front of Old Chapel., 1895
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 54. Folder or item number: 054.

Boyle, Dennis ("Micky") -- Cabinet Card Portrait; on back: "May 19th 1881, 25 [cents]", 1881
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 356. Folder or item number: 002.001.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink") -- Jimmy Johnson with a student named Babcock., circa 1892-1893
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 358. Folder or item number: 050.001.

Broderick, Donald C. -- Manager, Princeton University Store, Undated
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 393. Folder or item number: 003.001.

Casciola, Bob -- Head Football Coach, circa 1970s-1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Boyle, Dennis ("Micky") -- Janitor; cabinet card portrait, circa 1877

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 1. Folder or item number: 001.004.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Class of 1877 Photo Album

Coons, William (Bill) -- Proctor, circa 1920s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 6. Folder or item number: 006.
Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP

Casicola, Bob -- Head Football Coach, circa 1970s-1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 395. Folder or item number: 004.003.

Ellis, Larry (Lawrence) -- Coach, Track and Cross Country, circa 1970s-1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 397. Folder or item number: 0019.001.

Gunn, Gregg -- Diving Coach, 1988-1989

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 399. Folder or item number: 0024.003.

Hanks, Gene -- Athletic Association, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Henderson, John -- "Caretaker" of the Class of 1915 Memorial Room in Class of 1915 Hall. (Class of 1915, 50 Year Record, p. 34), circa 1940s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.

Degnan, Johnny -- College policeman or Proctor. Autographed., 1894

Creator: Pach Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 7. Folder or item number: 007. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Lynch, James M., Jr. [Dr.] -- University Physician, University Health Services, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.

Cason, Craig M., 1985

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 50.

Burnett, Anita, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 40.

Caldwell, Charles W., Jr., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 42.

Caldwell, Charles W., Jr., 1986
Box: 14 Folder: 42
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 42.

Caldwell, Charles W., Jr., Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 42
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 42.

Brolin, E. C., Undated
Box: 14 Folder: 36
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 36.

Costa, Samuel, 1985
Box: 14 Folder: 69
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 69.

Contrenas-Byrd, Melinda, 1989
Box: 14 Folder: 63
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 63.

Coon, Bill, circa 1900s
Box: 14 Folder: 65
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 65.
Former box number AD011.

Acquisition and Appraisal: R.M. Van Sant, 1907

Dalle Pazze, Joseph, 1963
Box: 14 Folder: 75
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 75.

Ciallella, Mike, 1981
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 54.

Codner, Vilma, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 55.

Amon, L. Kathleen (Assistant to the Dean), 1992
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 8.
Former box number AD011.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/7/1992

Aubel, Gordon (University Press), 1963
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 9.

Harris, Donna, Information Systems Coordinator in Development, 1984
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 74.
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Harris, Raymond (Psychology Department, Technical Staff), 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 75.

Box: 15 Folder: 75

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Box: 15 Folder: 45
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Gadsby, Kenneth John, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 47.  
Box: 15 Folder: 47

Gaspari-Bridges, Patricia (Librarian), 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 49.  
Box: 15 Folder: 49

Gaspari-Bridges, Patricia (Librarian), 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 49.  
Box: 15 Folder: 49

Gertz, Patricia, Senior Programmer Analyst, 1985  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 51.  
Box: 15 Folder: 51

Grover, Audrey, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 62.  
Box: 15 Folder: 62

Hollander, Susan, 1980  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 90.  
Former box number AD012.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 4/7/1980  
Box: 15 Folder: 90

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink"), Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Box: 15 Folder: 116
Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 116.

Johnson, James ("Jimmy Stink"), Undated  Box: 15 Folder: 116
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 116.

Hodgson, J. Michael, 1984  Box: 15 Folder: 88
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 88.

Jarvis, Lynda (Office of Vice President for Public Affairs), 1986  Box: 15 Folder: 112
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 112.

Fox, John, Undated  Box: 15 Folder: 46
accessionnumber: AR.1995.087
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 46.

Holly, Lois, Undated  Box: 15 Folder: 92
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 92.

Jacobs, Marsha J. (Project Coordinator in Administrative Services), 1984  Box: 15 Folder: 106
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 106.
Jakubowski, Barbara (Library), 1991

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 107.

James, Douglas S. (Freshman Football Coach), 1971

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 109.

James, Susan (Graduate School Office), 1985

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 110.

Ferrara, Dorothy, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 33.

Gallagher, Vince, Jr. (Computing Center), 1986

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 48.

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Dodge, David S., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Evanchik, Joseph (University Press), 1963
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 17.

Box: 15 Folder: 29

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 29.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 45.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Biography/History: Class of 1939
Description: Folder or item number: 45.  
Former box number AD012.

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD012.  
Folder or item number: 27.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Ellis, Robert (University Press), 1963  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 15 Folder: 27

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 15 Folder: 45
Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Biography/History: Class of 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 15 Folder: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 45. Former box number AD012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 15 Folder: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 45. Former box number AD012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 15 Folder: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 45. Former box number AD012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 15 Folder: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 45. Former box number AD012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated</td>
<td>Box: 15 Folder: 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 45. Former box number AD012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated Box: 15 Folder: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated Box: 15 Folder: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 38.

Fischer, Moritz, Curator of the E. H. Museum of Geology, circa 1890s Box: 15 Folder: 38
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Former box number AD012.
Folder or item number: 38.

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated Box: 15 Folder: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated Box: 15 Folder: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.

Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated Box: 15 Folder: 45
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Fox, Fred, Keeper of Princetoniana, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 45.
Former box number AD012.
Biography/History: Class of 1939

Box: 15 Folder: 45

Meservey, Sabra Follet (First woman to enter as Princeton graduate student), 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 70.

Box: 16 Folder: 70

Moss, James (Concert Office), 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 85.

Box: 16 Folder: 85

Myslik, Robert J. (Director of Athletics), 1979
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 90.

Box: 16 Folder: 90

Nissenbaum, Helen, 1994
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 93.

Box: 16 Folder: 93

O'Brien, Carolyn, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: 16 Folder: 95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menos, G. Phillipe (Library)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 95.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moks, Diana, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 69.</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Anu (Personnel Services)</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 77.</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Peter T. (Bibliographer, Library)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 104.</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paff, Toby A. (Librarian)</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 105.</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radin, Dean I. (Senior Tech Staff, Psychology)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 115.</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierra, Ann (Printing Services)</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 111.</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pollard, Alan (Slavic Bibliographer), 1986  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 112.

LaFond, Senior Tech and Research Staff, 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 25.  
Former box number AD013.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 1/25/1991

Larson, Laurie (Computer Center), 1985  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 27.

Lawson, James M., 1985  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 28.

Lechner, James "Hank" (Technical Specialist), 1986  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 29.

Pasper, Lynn, Office of Population Research, Tech/Research Staff, 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 106.
Jones, Karen (Office of the Controller), 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 4.

Jones, John (Office of the Controller), 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 3.

Johnson, Peter T. (Bibliographer, Library), 1978
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 1.

Kavanagh, Geraldine, A. (Administrative Assistant, Center of International Studies), 1986
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 11.

Kearney, Tom (Engineer, MacMillan Plant), 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 12.

Johnson, Robert M. (Plant Superintendent, Forrestal Campus), Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD013.
Folder or item number: 2.

McCullough, Howard F. (Associate Director for Operations, Department of Food Services), Undated
Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Jean (Tech Transfer Office), 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 59.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Patricia (Library), 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 52.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, Jennifer (Office of Treasurer), 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 60.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Emily, Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>Former box number AD013. Folder or item number: 53.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Michael (Director, Third World Center), 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Logan, Jan (Office of the Dean of Students), 1988  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 54.  
Box: 16 Folder: 42

Lustig, Barry (Psychology Department), 1987  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD013.  
Folder or item number: 44.  
Box: 16 Folder: 44

Smethurst, Laurie K. (Computing), 1989  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 70.  
Box: 17 Folder: 70

Simao, Hugo, 1990  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 65.  
Former box number AD014.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 12/10/1990  
Box: 17 Folder: 65

Slack, Joyce (Assistant to the Director of the Council on Regional Studies), circa 1988  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 68.  
Box: 17 Folder: 68

Sepsy, Scott (Housing), 1987  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: 17 Folder: 51
Taggart, Charles L. (Development), Undated
   Box: 17 Folder: 99
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD014.
   Folder or item number: 99.

Teeter, Susan (Women's Swimming Coach), 1985
   Box: 17 Folder: 102
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD014.
   Folder or item number: 102.

Thagard, Paul (Psychology Research Staff), 1987
   Box: 17 Folder: 105
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD014.
   Folder or item number: 105.

Tillman, Irwin (Computing and Information Technology), 1987
   Box: 17 Folder: 111
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD014.
   Folder or item number: 111.

Tola, Sam (Baseball coach), 1985
   Box: 17 Folder: 113
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD014.
   Folder or item number: 113.

Speno, Kathleen, Athletics, 1989
   Box: 17 Folder: 79
   Size: 1 photograph
   Physical Characteristics: Paper print
   Description: Former box number AD014.
   Folder or item number: 79.

Sullivan, T. Dennis (PRINCO), 1987
   Box: 17 Folder: 97
   Size: 1 photograph
Stitt, Shane (Computing and Information Technology), 1988

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 86

Stolowski, Anne, Accountant, Office of Controller, 1986

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 88

Smith, Oliver (Building Services), 1987

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 73

Schunk, Erik (Food Services), 1989

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 48

Riedeau, Terri, Admission Office, 1988

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 8

Rebenfeld, L. (Textile Research Institute), Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 17 Folder: 1

Sailer, Christine (Field Hockey Coach), 1986

Box: 17 Folder: 35
Saltz, Rita (Computer Center), 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 35.

Scheiner, Daniel (Personnel Services), 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 36.

Scherer, David (Plasma Physics Laboratory), 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 44.

Schulz, Richard (Library), 1986
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 45.

Ritter, Suzanne (Development), 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 13.

Ritrievi, Christopher (Major Gifts), 1985
acquisitionnumber: AR.2006.034
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD014.
Folder or item number: 12.

Roberts, James (Technical Staff), circa 1991  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 15.  
Former box number AD014.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PWB 2/25/1991

Rogerson, Ronald A. (Football Coach), 1984  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 18.

Rosasco, Betsy Jean (Art Museum), 1986  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 24.

Roock, Dan (Crew Coach), 1986  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 23.

Roissier, Joseph Wilfred (Computing Center), 1986  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD014.  
Folder or item number: 21.

Usas, Alan M., Undated  
Size: 1 photograph
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 15.

Updike, Irving M. (University Press), 1970
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 13.

Valentine, Kathleen (Technical Staff), 1988
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 16.

Tompkins, Louise (Library), 1986
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 1.

Trappanese, Susan Lee (Printing and Mailing), 1986
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 4.

Tompkins, Louise (Library), 1982
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 1.

Tuskey, (Corporate Relations), 1986
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 9.

Tregurtha, David J. (Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering), 1986
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 5.

Box: 18 Folder: 13
Box: 18 Folder: 16
Box: 18 Folder: 1
Box: 18 Folder: 4
Box: 18 Folder: 1
Box: 18 Folder: 9
Box: 18 Folder: 5
Winters, Brian (Basketball Coach), 1985

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 5.

Winters, Brian (Basketball Coach), 1985

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 5.

Willut, Candice, 1986

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 66.

Williams, Mark (Telephone Office), 1992

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Folder or item number: 60. Former box number AD015.
- Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 12/7/1992

Wiley, James E. (Graduate Housing), 1982

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 58.

Zapecza, Denise M. (Office of the Financial Vice President), 1982

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 86.

Yeager-Myles, Lori A. (Sponsored Project Analyst), 1983

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Former box number AD015.
Yatsko, Sharon (Office of the Controller), 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 76.

Young, Margaret (Personnel Services), 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 82.

Zapecza, Denise M. (Office of the Financial Vice President), 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 86.

Vragel, Dorothy A. (Media Services), Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 27.

Walters, Garth G. (University Industrial Hygienist), 1976
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 30.

Vragel, Dorothy A. (Media Services), Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD015.
Folder or item number: 26.

Vragel, Dorothy A. (Media Services), 1986
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Series 5: Staff...

Description: Former box number AD015. Folder or item number: 25.

Varga, Laszlo, Machine Shop, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Walizer, Marue (Teacher Preparation), 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Wilder, Charles (Manager, Food Services), 1978
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Wickenden, James (Admissions), Undated
Creator: Paul Koby Photographers

Safety/Security, Proctors -- Proctors stopping and questioning Penn students,
Series 5: Staff ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 5.
Former box number AD016.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 10/31/1947

Safety/Security, Proctors, 1936  Box: 19 Folder: 5
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 2.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 2/19/1937

Staff retirement gathering in Firestone Library, 1982  Box: 19 Folder: 2
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Safety/Security, Proctors -- Caption with individual names given, circa 1950s  Box: 19 Folder: 5
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 5.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 5/6/1949

Safety/Security, Proctors -- Two views, circa 1950s  Box: 19 Folder: 5
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 5.

Safety/Security, Proctors, circa 1950s  Box: 19 Folder: 5
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016.
Folder or item number: 5.

Football Coaching Staff -- Bob DePew, Steve Tosches, Craig Cason, Mark Harriman, and Steve Verbit, 1985  Box: 19 Folder: 2
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Series 6: Trustees ... (Continued)

Description: Former box number AD016. 
Folder or item number: 2.
Woodruff, Helen -- Oversize, circa 1940s
Creator: Bachrach Photography
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.

Handy, Parker D. (Chairman, Committee on Finance) -- Oversize, circa 1910s
Creator: Alman & Co.
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.

Series 6: Trustees, 1876-2006 June 5

Language(s) of Materials:
Description: The Trustees series consists of photos of Princeton trustees.
Arrangement: The arrangement scheme of this series is unknown.

Irwin, John N., II (1937), circa 1960s-1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 181. Folder or item number: 008. 
Former box number AC067.MP004.
Biography/History: Class of 1937

Morawetz, Cathleen S., 1974 June 17
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 210. Folder or item number: 007. 
Former box number AC067.MP005.
Acquisition and Appraisal: Publications Office PU; New York University

Piviro, Richard R., circa 1960s-1980s
Creator: Blackstone-Shelburne, New York
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 223. Folder or item number: 020.

Renfrew, Charles B. (1952), 1976
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 249. Folder or item number: 001. Former box number AC067.MP007.
Biography/History: Class of 1952

Speers, S. S., 1974 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 81. Folder or item number: 081.

Speers, S. S., 1974 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 82. Folder or item number: 082.

Stuart, R. D. (1937), 1974 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 83. Folder or item number: 083. Former box number AC067.SP001.
Biography/History: Class of 1937

Douglas, M. St. John, 1974 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 12. Folder or item number: 012.

Richards, E. L. (1972), 1974 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 72. Folder or item number: 072. Former box number AC067.SP001.
Biography/History: Class of 1972

Parham, James C., Jr. (1952), 1976

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 71. Folder or item number: 071. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Biography/History: Class of 1952

Kipp, Donald B (1928), 1974 June

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 60. Folder or item number: 060. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Biography/History: Class of 1928


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 62. Folder or item number: 062. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Biography/History: Class of 1973

Rockefeller, L. S. (1932), 1974 June

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 77. Folder or item number: 076. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Biography/History: Class of 1932

Rivers, R. J., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 73. Folder or item number: 073.

Short, Winthrop A., 1974 June

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Rockefeller, L. S. (1932), circa 1960s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 79. Folder or item number: 079. Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Biography/History: Class of 1932  
Box: 1 Folder: 075

Rose, H. Chapman (1928), 1974 June  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 75. Folder or item number: 077. Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Biography/History: Class of 1928  
Box: 1 Folder: 077

Rogers, Archibald (Trustee), Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 74. Folder or item number: 074. Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Publications Office (PU)  
Box: 1 Folder: 074

Young, William (1949), 1969  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 89. Folder or item number: 089. Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Biography/History: Class of 1949  
Acquisition and Appraisal: Publications Office (PU)  
Box: 1 Folder: 089

Young, William (1949), 1974 June  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 90. Folder or item number: 090. Former box number AC067.SP001.  
Biography/History: Class of 1949  
Box: 1 Folder: 090

Irwin, John N., II (1937), circa 1960s-1970s  
Box: 1 Folder: 037
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 6: Trustees ... (Continued)

- **Firestone, Harvey S., Jr., 1920**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Image number: 37. Folder or item number: 037. Former box number AC067.SP001.
  - Biography/History: Class of 1937
  - Box: 14 Folder: 1

- **Board of Trustees, circa 1920**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 1.
  - Box: 14 Folder: 1

- **Carter, W. Hodding III (Committee Member, Committee on the Curriculum), Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 1.
  - Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW
  - Box: 14 Folder: 1

- **Trustees Emeritii -- Paul Bedford, Arthur Poe, Archibald Gulick, Undated**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 1.
  - Box: 14 Folder: 1

- **Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 2001 April 21**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD011. Folder or item number: 1.
  - Box: 14 Folder: 1

- **Board of Trustees outside East Pyne Hall, circa 1919**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Box: 14 Folder: 1
Board of Trustees in front of Nassau Hall, 1925  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. 
Folder or item number: 1.  
Box: 14 Folder: 1

Board of Trustees outside East Pyne Hall -- Caption with Trustee names, 1935  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. 
Folder or item number: 1.  
Box: 14 Folder: 1

Board of Trustees outside East Pyne Hall -- Trustee names listed PHP pg. 74, 1946  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. 
Folder or item number: 1.  
Box: 14 Folder: 1

Newly elected trustees -- James V. Forrestal, Harold W. Dodds, Chauncey Belknap, 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 1. 
Former box number AD011. 
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 4/30/1948  
Box: 14 Folder: 1

Trustees Emeritii -- Paul Bedford, Arthur Poe, Archibald Gulick, Undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD011. 
Folder or item number: 1.  
Box: 14 Folder: 1

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 1973  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Trustee dinner, circa 1957
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Six newly inducted Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 1965
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Newly inducted Trustees -- President Robert F. Goheen with Robert E.
English, Robert C. Tyson, and Stephen Ailes, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees in front of Nassau Hall, 1976
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees in front of Nassau Hall -- Caption with Trustee names, 1996 April 13
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees in front of Nassau Hall -- Caption with Trustee names, 2003 April 12
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box: Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees in front of Nassau Hall, 1950, 1950</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Clearose Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former box number AD011.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 5/5/1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven trustees posing in front of bookshelf, Undated</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 2006 June 05</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four trustees in front of Nassau Hall, Undated</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees, 1969</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 1973 April 14</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AD011.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John W. Douglas, Mrs. T. Guthrie Speers Jr., 1971</td>
<td>14 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees, 1993
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Four trustees posing in front of fireplace, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees, 1946
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Seven trustees posing in front of bookshelf, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Walker W. Stevenson, Jr., Livingston T. Merchant, President Robert F. Goheen, Harold H. Helm, and Harold B. Smith, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees posing in front of bookshelf, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees posing in front of Nassau Hall -- Caption with Trustee names, 1989 April 15
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 1994 June 06
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 1987
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees posed in front of Nassau Hall -- Caption with Trustee names, 1998 April 25
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees, 1984 April 14
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Two trustees talking in front of fireplace, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD011.
Folder or item number: 1.

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee names, 2000 April 14
Box: 14 Folder: 1
Series 6: Trustees ... (Continued)

- **Helm, Harold H., Undated**
  - Box: 15 Folder: 80
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 1.

- **Douglas, Mrs. John W., 1971**
  - Box: 15 Folder: 19
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 19.

- **Smith, Harold Byron, 1964**
  - Box: 17 Folder: 71
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number AD014. Folder or item number: 71.

- **Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, circa 1900s**
  - Box: 13 Folder: 9
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number LP002. Folder or item number: 48.

- **Board of Trustees, circa 1920s**
  - Box: 13 Folder: 9
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number LP002. Folder or item number: 48.

- **Board of Trustees, circa 1930s**
  - Box: 13 Folder: 9
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Former box number LP002. Folder or item number: 48.
Board of Trustees, 1952  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Exhibit stock  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 48.  
Box: 13 Folder: 9  

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, 1957 January 11  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 48.  
Box: 13 Folder: 9  

New Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, 1957 October 25  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 48.  
Box: 13 Folder: 9  

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, 1957 October 25  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 48.  
Box: 13 Folder: 9  

New Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, 1962 October 19  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 48.  
Box: 13 Folder: 9  

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, 1969 October 24  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.  
Folder or item number: 48.  
Box: 13 Folder: 9  

Board of Trustees -- Caption with Trustee Names, 1961 October 27  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number LP002.
Board of Trustees, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Folder or item number: 48.

Board of Trustees -- Caption with individual names given, 1964
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Folder or item number: 48.

Board of Trustees, circa 1920
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Folder or item number: 48.

Board of Trustees, circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number LP002.
Folder or item number: 48.

Taylor, Knox -- Oversize, circa 1910s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Exhibit stock
Description: Former box number AD048.

Henry, J. Bayard -- Oversize, circa 1876
accessionnumber: AR.1994.078
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD047.

Board of Trustees -- Oversize, caption with some individual names given, 1952
Size: 1 photograph
Series 7: Visitors, 1900-2001

Language(s) of Materials:

Description: The Visitors series consists of photos of prominent visitors to Princeton.

Arrangement: The overall arrangement scheme of this series is unknown, but portions are arranged alphabetically.

King Alfonso and Family members -- Prince Don Alvaro de Orleans Bourbon walking with Percy R. Pyne II through the campus with part of his party., circa 1920s

Creator: Underwood & Underwood

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 316. Folder or item number: 026.001.

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- view of Stassen giving speech on steps of Blair Arch from Lockhart Hall., 1948 April 28

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 281. Folder or item number: 039. Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/05/07

Taft, William Howard (U.S. President) -- Taft in John Grier Hibben's house at his desk., circa 1900s-1910s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 319. Folder or item number: 042.001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Bric-a-Brac
Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen Frederika on a tour of the University (in a machine room); includes Goheen., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 247. Folder or item number: 032.

Roosevelt, Theodore -- President Roosevelt driving to the Army-Navy Game, December 2, 1905., 1905

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 252. Folder or item number: 034. Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Bric-a-Brac, 1908

Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen Frederika on a tour of the University (in a machine room)., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 248. Folder or item number: 033.

Tarchiani, Alberto (Italian Ambassador to U.S.) -- Tarchiani in the Treasure Room in Firestone Library., 1945 January 15

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 323. Folder or item number: 042.002.

Buracker, Captain, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 121. Folder or item number: 006.

Buracker, Captain, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 124. Folder or item number: 009.

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum

Description: Image number: 116. Folder or item number: 003. Former box number AC067.LP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1918/10/23

Buracker, Captain, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 122. Folder or item number: 007.

Kaufman, Draper, Admiral (Superintendent of the U.S. Naval Academy) -- L-R: Dean Brown, Admiral Kaufman, and Ricardo Mestres., 1965 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 192. Folder or item number: 026.

Buracker, Captain, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 120. Folder or item number: 005.

Buracker, Captain, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001. Image number: 119. Folder or item number: 004.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar leaving Firestone Library with group (includes Lewis Thomas)., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Alphand, Herve -- Alphand with seven unidentified men posed in front of an airplane., 1956

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Buracker, Captain, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia) -- With group on campus., 1954 May 30

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia) -- Walking with group on campus., 1954 May 30

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Meyner, Robert B. (Governor, New Jersey) -- Meyner with Harold and Mrs. Dodds at sports event at Palmer Stadium., 1954

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 202. Folder or item number: 031.

Mehta, Gaganvihari (Indian Ambassador to the U.S.) -- Group portrait; tea at home of Dr. W. W. Lockwood., 1956

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Image number: 201. Folder or item number: 030.

President Hibben with Sir Esme Howard, circa 1920s

accessionnumber: AR.2009.091

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Folder or item number: 061.

President Hibben with Simon Frank Rothschild, 1930

accessionnumber: AR.2009.090

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Former box number AC067.LP001.
Folder or item number: 060.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- meal., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 107. Folder or item number: 016.

Belo -- Hungarian caricaturist sketching William Crane, Jr. (1951)., 1951 April

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 113. Folder or item number: 021.
Former box number AC067.MP001.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/04/27

Belo -- Hungarian caricaturist., 1951 April
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 112. Folder or item number: 020.
Former box number AC067.MP001.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/04/27

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Harold W. Dodds shaking hand of Bayar., 1954 January 30
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 110. Folder or item number: 019.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar seated on couch; Professor Hitti to the left; Lewis Thomas to the right; Mrs. Bayar at far left on couch., 1954 January 30
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 108. Folder or item number: 017.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar with group (includes Lewis Thomas)., 1954 January 30
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 106. Folder or item number: 015.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar with group (includes Lewis Thomas)., 1954 January 30
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 105. Folder or item number: 014.
Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar with group in Firestone Library (includes Lewis Thomas)., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001. Image number: 104. Folder or item number: 013.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar with group of individuals from the University (includes Mrs. Dodds)., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001. Image number: 103. Folder or item number: 012.

AMBC Delegation -- Group portrait on lawn., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001. Image number: 95. Folder or item number: 004.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar walking across campus with group of men., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001. Image number: 99. Folder or item number: 008.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar signing a book., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001. Image number: 98. Folder or item number: 007.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Harold W. Dodds and Mrs. Dodds seated on a couch., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001. Image number: 109. Folder or item number: 018.
Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar examining a book., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 102. Folder or item number: 011.

Baker, James (1952) -- Secretary of State Baker at podium., 1991 December 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 96. Folder or item number: 005.
Former box number AC067.MP001.

Biography/History: Class of 1952

Acheson, Dean -- Acheson seated at a table with students., 1960 February 10

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 93. Folder or item number: 003.
Former box number AC067.MP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1960/02/19

Eban, Abba -- speaking at podium in Jadwin Gym., circa 1960s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 92. Folder or item number: 002.

Eban, Abba -- speaking at podium., circa 1960s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 91. Folder or item number: 001.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar walking with Lewis Thomas on campus., 1954 January 30

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.
Image number: 100. Folder or item number: 009.
Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- meal., 1954 January 30  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.  
Image number: 101. Folder or item number: 010.

Bayar, Celal (President of Turkey) -- Bayar, Thomas, and Professor Hitti posed with a group., 1954 January 30  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP001.  
Image number: 97. Folder or item number: 006.

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Color  
Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 134. Folder or item number: 014.

Djilas, Milovan -- Djilas at table with two unidentified men., circa 1960s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 147. Folder or item number: 024.

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Color  
Description: Image number: 133. Folder or item number: 013.  
Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Castro, Fidel -- Castro with an unidentified man and woman., 1959  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 136. Folder or item number: 015.
Churchill, Sarah -- Churchill on Cannon Green., 1949  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/09/23  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 137. Folder or item number: 016.

Djilas, Milovan -- portrait., circa 1960s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 142. Folder or item number: 019.

Djilas, Milovan -- Djilas at table with two unidentified men in front of audience., circa 1960s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 146. Folder or item number: 023.

Djilas, Milovan -- Djilas with an unidentified man., circa 1960s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 145. Folder or item number: 022.

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- George Bush, Barbara Bush, Vivian Shapiro., 1991 May 10  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Color  
Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 132. Folder or item number: 012.

Djilas, Milovan -- Djilas with two unidentified men., circa 1960s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.  
Image number: 144. Folder or item number: 021.
Bryne, Brendan, Governor -- Governor Bryne with Michael Kahn., 1976

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.
Image number: 118. Folder or item number: 004.

Box: 3 Folder: 004

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Honorary Degree ceremony; L-R: Lucinda Florio, James Florio, Vivian Shapiro, Barbara Bush., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.
Image number: 131. Folder or item number: 011.

Box: 3 Folder: 011

Djilas, Milovan -- Djilas with two unidentified men., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.
Image number: 143. Folder or item number: 020.

Box: 3 Folder: 020

Bryne, Brendan, Governor, circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP002.
Image number: 117. Folder or item number: 003.

Box: 3 Folder: 003

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Bush speaking at dedication of Social Sciences Complex., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 125. Folder or item number: 005.
Former box number AC067.MP002.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Box: 3 Folder: 005

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Bush speaking at dedication of Social Sciences Complex., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 126. Folder or item number: 006.

Box: 3 Folder: 006
Former box number AC067.MP002.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Bush speaking at dedication of Social Sciences Complex., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 127. Folder or item number: 007. Former box number AC067.MP002.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Bush receiving honorary degree, L-R: John Fleming, George Bush, Harold Shapiro, Sandra Berman., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 128. Folder or item number: 008. Former box number AC067.MP002.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Honorary Degree ceremony; Bush speaking; L-R: George Bush, Harold Shapiro, James Henderson (1956)., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 129. Folder or item number: 009. Former box number AC067.MP002.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Honorary Degree ceremony; Bush speaking; L-R: George Bush, Harold Shapiro, James Henderson (1956)., 1991 May 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 130. Folder or item number: 010. Former box number AC067.MP002.

Acquisition and Appraisal: United States. White House Office

Einstein, Albert -- Portrait., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Einstein, Albert -- Einstein in audience, possibly in McCosh., 1921
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein and Morgan at the Physics Symposium in Palmer Memorial Laboratory., 1950 May 20
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein bending over to write on a piece of paper on a table., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein with four men., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein with Le Corbusier, circa 1940s
accessionnumber: AR.1995.077
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein riding his bicycle., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Einstein, Albert -- Einstein with group at dedication of a building; Harold Dodds at far right., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003.
Image number: 159. Folder or item number: 012.

Box: 4 Folder: 012

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein in the audience at the Physics Symposium in Palmer Memorial Laboratory., 1950 May 20

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003.
Image number: 158. Folder or item number: 011.

Box: 4 Folder: 011

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein walking., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003.
Image number: 156. Folder or item number: 009.

Box: 4 Folder: 009

Einstein, Albert -- L-R: Einstein, Yukawa, and Wheeler., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003.
Image number: 155. Folder or item number: 008.

Box: 4 Folder: 008

Einstein, Albert -- L-R: Einstein, Yukawa, Wheeler, and an unidentified man., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003.
Image number: 154. Folder or item number: 007.

Box: 4 Folder: 007

Einstein, Albert -- Portrait., circa 1940s-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003.
Image number: 164. Folder or item number: 017.

Box: 4 Folder: 017
Einstein, Albert -- Einstein's 70th birthday celebration at the Institute for Advanced Study; L-R: H. P. Robertson, E. Wigner, H. Weyl, K. Goedel, I. I. Rabi, Einstein, R. Ladenburg, J. R. Oppenheimer, G. M. Clemence., 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003. Image number: 153. Folder or item number: 006.

Einstein, Albert -- Albert Einstein with Dean Fine in New York., 1921

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003. Image number: 151. Folder or item number: 004.

Einstein, Albert -- Albert Einstein with Dean Fine in New York; sepia printed photo., 1921

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP003. Image number: 150. Folder or item number: 003.

King Alfonso and Family members -- R-L: Prince Don Alvaro de Orleans Bourbon, Marquis Villavieja, Percy R. Pyne II, Infanta Dona Beatriz, Infante Don Alfonso of Orleans and Dr. John G. Hibben., circa 1920s

Creator: Underwood & Underwood

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP004. Image number: 314. Folder or item number: 014.001.


Creator: Underwood & Underwood

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP004. Image number: 315. Folder or item number: 014.002.
Tsushima, Juichi (Japanese Ambassador at Large) -- Ambassador at Palmer Stadium, with two unidentified men and Mrs. Dodds., 1952  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.  
Image number: 190. Folder or item number: 013.  
Box: 5 Folder: 013

Kennan, George F. -- Kennan speaking at the presentation of the bust of Adlai E. Stevenson (1922) to Princeton University., 1968 November 09  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.  
Image number: 193. Folder or item number: 014.  
Box: 5 Folder: 014

King, Martin Luther, Jr. -- King seated at a table with three students, shaking the hand of another student., 1960 March 13  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.  
Image number: 194. Folder or item number: 015.  
Box: 5 Folder: 015

King, Martin Luther, Jr. -- King walking down steps of building with four students and Earnest Gordon, Dean of Religious Life., 1960 March 13  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP004.  
Image number: 195. Folder or item number: 016.  
Box: 5 Folder: 016

Marshall, George C. -- Portrait, 1947  
Creator: Harris & Ewing  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 198. Folder or item number: 017.  
Former box number AC067.MP004.  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1940/10/28  
Box: 5 Folder: 017

Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative  
Box: 5 Folder: 004
Invernchapel, Lord -- Lord Invernchapel and Harold W. Dodds, 1947 May
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 172. Folder or item number: 004.
Former box number AC067.MP004.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/05/23
Box: 5 Folder: 007

Graham, Billy, The Reverend -- The Reverend Billy Graham speaking in Richardson Auditorium., 1956 April
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative
Description: Image number: 180. Folder or item number: 007.
Former box number AC067.MP004.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1956/04/20
Box: 5 Folder: 003

Mehta, Gaganvihari (Indian Ambassador to the U.S.) -- Mehta giving biography of Ghandi to Harold W. Dodds., 1956
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 171. Folder or item number: 003.
Former box number AC067.MP004.
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1956/04/20
Box: 5 Folder: 018

Mohammed Rez Shah Pahlavi, (Shah of Iran) -- the Shah at Firestone Library., 1949 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.
Image number: 199. Folder or item number: 018.
Box: 6 Folder: 006

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- on campus with party and Harold W. Dodds., 1942
Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.
Image number: 208. Folder or item number: 006.
Box: 6 Folder: 009
Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- King Peter in a science laboratory/classroom, with Harold W. Dodds, Hugh Stott Taylor., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 218. Folder or item number: 015.

Box: 6 Folder: 015

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- King Peter in a science laboratory/classroom., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 217. Folder or item number: 014.

Box: 6 Folder: 014

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- King Peter in a science laboratory/classroom., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 216. Folder or item number: 013.

Box: 6 Folder: 013

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- King Peter in a science laboratory/classroom., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 215. Folder or item number: 012.

Box: 6 Folder: 012

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- dining room; meal for King Peter. Includes: H. W. Dodds, Hugh S. Taylor, Dean Condit, Dean Gauss, [Gordon Craig], King Peter, Dean Eisenhart., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.
Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- Reception; includes, King Peter, Dean Gauss, Margaret Dodds, Harold W. Dodds, and Yugoslavians., 1942
Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- King Peter with Harold Dodds and others on Blair Hall steps., 1942
Creator: Kostich Photos
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.

Mohammead Rez Shah Pahlavi, (Shah of Iran) -- the Shah at Firestone Library; L-R: The Shah, Prof. Hitti, Julian P. Boyd, Mrs. J. D. Busner (sp?), 1949 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.

Mohammead Rez Shah Pahlavi, (Shah of Iran) -- Group portrait, includes Shah of Iran, unidentified woman., 1949 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.

Mohammead Rez Shah Pahlavi, (Shah of Iran) -- Group portrait, includes Shah of Iran, Professor Hitti., 1949 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP005.
Mohammead Rez Shah Pahlavi, (Shah of Iran) -- Shah being greeted by University officials; L-R: Dean J. Douglas Brown, Alexander Leitch, Dean Kenneth Condit, George W. Brakeley, Harold W. Dodds., 1949 November

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative

Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 204. Folder or item number: 002.

Mohammead Rez Shah Pahlavi, (Shah of Iran) -- the Shah wasilking across campus with Harold W. Dodds., 1949 November

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative

Description: Image number: 203. Folder or item number: 001. Former box number AC067.MP005.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/12/02

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- Reception; includes, King Peter, Harold W. Dodds, Dean Elgin, Hugh Stott Taylor., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 214. Folder or item number: 011.

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- King Peter with Harold Dodds and others coming out of the University Chapel., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 222. Folder or item number: 019.

Peter II, King of Yugoslavia -- dining room; meal for King Peter., 1942

Creator: Kostich Photos

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP005. Image number: 219. Folder or item number: 016.
Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and his party in Firestone Library, the Treasure Room., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 230. Folder or item number: 007.

Box: 7 Folder: 007

Prince Abdul Ilah -- luncheon given for Prince Abdul Ilah at the Princeton Inn. Dean Robert Root speaks; at left is Dean Christian Gauss. [neg. z1-1075 - entire image; z1-1076 - close-up of the Prince], 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 237. Folder or item number: 014.

Box: 7 Folder: 014

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul dictates Arabic text to Dr. Phillip K. Hitti to be set on a linotype machine in Arabic at Princeton University., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 236. Folder or item number: 013.

Box: 7 Folder: 013

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and Dr. Phillip K. Hitti examine the stained glass window in the University Chapel which bears the figure of Ar-razi, Arab Moslem physician of the 9th century., 1945 June 05

Creator: Wide World Photos, Inc.

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 235. Folder or item number: 012.

Box: 7 Folder: 012

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and his party looking at a 16th century Koran in Firestone Library, the Treasure Room. Dr. Phillip K. Hitti., 1945 June 05

Creator: Wide World Photos, Inc.

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 234. Folder or item number: 011.

Box: 7 Folder: 011

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and his party in Firestone Library, the Treasure Room. Dr. Phillip K. Hitti., 1945 June 05

Box: 7 Folder: 010
Historical Photograph Collection: Individuals series, 1859-2009: Preliminary Finding Aid

Series 7: Visitors ... (Continued)

Creator: Wide World Photos, Inc.

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 233. Folder or item number: 010.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Dr. Phillip K. Hitti and Prince Abdul on Princeton University campus., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 226. Folder or item number: 003.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and his party in Firestone Library, the Treasure Room., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 231. Folder or item number: 008.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul Ilah speaks with Gholam Reza (22 year-old brother of Mohammed Riza Pahlevi, King of Iran)., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 238. Folder or item number: 015.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and Harold W. Dodds., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 229. Folder or item number: 006.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and Harold W. Dodds., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 228. Folder or item number: 005.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul greeted by Harold W. Dodds., 1945 June 05

Creator: Wide World Photos, Inc.
Prince Abdul Ilah -- Dr. Phillip K. Hitti and Prince Abdul in the University Chapel., 1945

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 227. Folder or item number: 004.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Prince Abdul and his party in Firestone Library, the Treasure Room. Dr. Phillip K. Hitti., 1945 June 05

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 225. Folder or item number: 002.

Prince Abdul Ilah -- Dr. Phillip K. Hitti acts as guide around Princeton University campus., 1945

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 232. Folder or item number: 009.

Queen Beatrix (of the Netherlands) -- Queen Beatrix offering a figurine to NJ Governor Kean, William Bowen off to the right., circa 1982

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 239. Folder or item number: 016.

Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen seated with group of men and one woman around her., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 240. Folder or item number: 018.

Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen Frederika standing at foot of stairway., 1958

Box: 7 Folder: 002

Box: 7 Folder: 009

Box: 7 Folder: 001

Box: 7 Folder: 017

Box: 7 Folder: 018

Box: 7 Folder: 019
Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen Frederika shaking hands with an unidentified man., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 241. Folder or item number: 019.

Box: 7 Folder: 020

Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen Frederika and young woman speaking with a group of Princeton students., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 243. Folder or item number: 021.

Box: 7 Folder: 022

Queen Frederika (Greece) -- Queen Frederika at her car., 1958

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 245. Folder or item number: 023.

Box: 7 Folder: 024

Queen Beatrix (of the Netherlands) -- portrait., circa 1982

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006.
Image number: 246. Folder or item number: 024.

Box: 7 Folder: 016
Russian Delegation -- visit by Russian delegation to Princeton; outside Firestone Library; John Turkevich in center., 1958

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP006. Image number: 209. Folder or item number: 016.

Roosevelt, Eleanor -- Eleanor Roosevelt speaking in Alexander Hall., 1944
Creator: Princeton Picture Service

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007. Image number: 255. Folder or item number: 006.

Russell, Bertrand -- Russell sitting at a table surrounded by students., 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007. Image number: 251. Folder or item number: 003.

Russian Delegation -- visit by Russian delegation to Princeton; group gathered in a classroom., 1958

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007. Image number: 256. Folder or item number: 005.

Russian Delegation -- visit by Russian delegation to Princeton; group calling on John Oppenheimer at his home., 1958

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007. Image number: 257. Folder or item number: 007.
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.
Image number: 258. Folder or item number: 009.

Saif-al-Islan, (Son of King of Yemen) -- Saif-al-Islan at left; touring Firestone
Library; Treasure Room., 1948
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.
Image number: 259. Folder or item number: 010.

Saif-al-Islan, (Son of King of Yemen) -- Saif-al-Islan at left; touring Firestone
Library; Treasure Room; Prof. Hitti., 1948
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.
Image number: 260. Folder or item number: 011.

Sauf Al- Soud, (Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia) -- Crown Prince with Professor
Hitti in Firestone Library, Treasure Room., 1947
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.
Image number: 261. Folder or item number: 012.

Sauf Al- Soud, (Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia) -- Crown Prince with Professor
Hitti., 1947
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.
Image number: 262. Folder or item number: 013.

Sauf Al- Soud, (Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia) -- Crown Prince with Harold W.
Dodds., 1947
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.
Image number: 263. Folder or item number: 014.

Sauf Al- Soud, (Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia) -- athletic event in Palmer
stadium; L-R: Phillip Hitti, Fing Faisal, Crown Prince, Jamil Baroody, Harold W.
Dodds., 1947

Box: 8 Folder: 010

Box: 8 Folder: 011

Box: 8 Folder: 012

Box: 8 Folder: 013

Box: 8 Folder: 014

Box: 8 Folder: 015
Russell, Bertrand -- Russell sitting on stage., 1950  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AC067.MP007.  
Image number: 264. Folder or item number: 015.

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speaking to students on steps of Blair Arch., 1948 April 28  
Box: 9 Folder: 006

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Harold Stassen and Mrs. Stassen seated outside., 1948 April 28  
Box: 9 Folder: 012

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speech from steps of Blair Arch; Princeton student at podium, 1948 April 28  
Box: 9 Folder: 011

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speaking to students on steps of Blair Arch; also includes Governor Edge and Governor Driscoll., 1948 April 28  
Box: 9 Folder: 010

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speaking to students on steps of Blair Arch., 1948 April 28  
Box: 9 Folder: 009
Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speaking to students on steps of Blair Arch., 1948 April 28

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 277. Folder or item number: 009.

Box: 9 Folder: 007

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speaking to students on steps of Blair Arch., 1948 April 28

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 275. Folder or item number: 007.

Box: 9 Folder: 005

Stassen, Harold (Governor of Minnesota) -- Stassen speaking to students on steps of Blair Arch., 1948 April 28

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 273. Folder or item number: 005.

Box: 9 Folder: 004

Stravinsky, Igor -- Stravinsky speaking with two unidentified men., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 283. Folder or item number: 014.

Box: 9 Folder: 014

Stravinsky, Igor -- Stravinsky conducting wood ensemble., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 276. Folder or item number: 008.

Box: 9 Folder: 008

Stravinsky, Igor -- Stravinsky conducting wood ensemble., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 283. Folder or item number: 014.

Box: 9 Folder: 013
Wallace, Henry -- Wallace speaking in McCosh Hall., 1949 November 03

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP008. Image number: 282. Folder or item number: 013.

Vandegriff, Alexander A., Lt. Gen. -- Vandegriff speaking in Alexander Hall., 1944 June

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009. Image number: 321. Folder or item number: 005.002.

Taft, Robert A. -- Taft's visit to Princeton as Republican Presidential candidate; reception, L-R: Governor Alfred E. Driscoll (NJ), Governor Thomas E. Dewey (NY), Harold W. Dodds, [ex-] Governor Walter E. Edge (NJ), and unidentified man., 1948 May 26

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009. Image number: 318. Folder or item number: 001.002.

Vandegriff, Alexander A., Lt. Gen. -- Vandegriff and Harold W. Dodds., 1944 June

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 320. Folder or item number: 005.001. Former box number AC067.MP009.

Swedish Medical Unit -- Group portrait of Medical Unit; on their way to Korea., 1950 September

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: 10 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vandegriff, Alexander A., Lt. Gen. -- Vandegriff speaking in Alexander Hall., 1944 June</td>
<td>005.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft, Robert A. -- Taft's visit to Princeton as Republican Presidential candidate; speaking in Alexander Hall., 1948 May 26</td>
<td>001.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966</td>
<td>015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu, U -- U Nu with other unidentified people looking at one of the Tigers in front of Nassau Hall., 1955</td>
<td>005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Chen Ning -- Honorary Degrees; Chen Ning Yang (at right) received honorary degree from Princeton in 1965; he won the Nobel Prize in Physics in 1957 with Tsung-Dao Lee (Columbia University), pictured at left., 1957</td>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966</td>
<td>008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 305. Folder or item number: 008.

Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 306. Folder or item number: 009.

Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 307. Folder or item number: 010.

Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 308. Folder or item number: 011.

Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 309. Folder or item number: 012.

Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 311. Folder or item number: 014.

Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.MP009.
Image number: 312. Folder or item number: 016.
Yevtushenko, Yevgeny (Aleksandrovich) -- Yevtushenko speaking in Alexander Hall., 1966

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein, Max Planck, and Niels Bohr - photographs of each montaged together., Undated

Masters, Edgar Lee, 1936 October 23

Gherman, Titov -- Russian Cosmonaut; photographed at Whig or Clio Hall., 1962

Gherman, Titov -- Russian Cosmonaut; photographed at Whig or Clio Hall., 1962

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein with unidentified man., Undated
Einstein, Albert -- Einstein walking on Princeton University campus, Undated
Box: 1 Folder: 013
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 13. Folder or item number: 013.

Einstein, Albert -- Shot of photographs from Professor R. Ladenburg's Collection., Undated
Box: 1 Folder: 015
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 14. Folder or item number: 014.

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein speaking with an unidentified man., Undated
Box: 1 Folder: 016
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 16. Folder or item number: 016.
Graham, Billy, The Reverend -- Billy Graham speaking in Richardson Auditorium, 1956
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 23. Folder or item number: 023.

Voznesensky, 1977 December 05
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 88. Folder or item number: 088.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 31. Folder or item number: 031.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 30. Folder or item number: 030.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 32. Folder or item number: 032.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 33. Folder or item number: 033.
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 34. Folder or item number: 034.

Prince Faisal and Prince Khalid -- two princes examining books., 1944

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 20. Folder or item number: 020. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1944/08/11

Box: 1 Folder: 020

Prince Faisal and Prince Khalid -- two princes at a meal with Harold Dodds and two unidentified men., 1944

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 21. Folder or item number: 021. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1943/11/19 [sic]

Box: 1 Folder: 021

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 28. Folder or item number: 028.

Box: 1 Folder: 028

Graham, Billy, The Reverend -- Billy Graham speaking in Richardson Auditorium, 1956

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 24. Folder or item number: 024. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1956/04/20

Box: 1 Folder: 024

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 25. Folder or item number: 025.

Box: 1 Folder: 025

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954

Size: 1 photograph

Box: 1 Folder: 026
Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 26. Folder or item number: 026.

Einstein, Albert -- Einstein with David Ben-Gurion, Undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 27. Folder or item number: 027.

Scorsese, Martin, 1993
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 407. Folder or item number: 077.001.

Haile Selassie, I (Emperor of Ethiopia), 1954
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 29. Folder or item number: 029.

Stamp, Josiah, Sir -- includes Dr. Kelley, Sir Josiah Stamp, Lady Stamp, President John G. Hibben, Prof. Hugh S. Taylor., 1932 April 15
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 350. Folder or item number: 082.003.

Galsworthy, John -- Honorary Degree; includes Galsworthy, Pres. John G. Hibben, Dean Trowbridge. [negative in bad shape - should have print made], circa 1927-1932
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Grant, Ulysses S., Lt. Colonel (Grandson of Civil War hero) -- with Dean Greene of School of Engineering; Grant spoke on the plan of the National Capital., 1932 April

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 342. Folder or item number: 022.003.

Grant, Ulysses S., Lt. Colonel (Grandson of Civil War hero) -- with Dean Greene of School of Engineering; Grant spoke on the plan of the National Capital., 1932 April

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 343. Folder or item number: 024.001.

Klein, Julius (Asst. Secretary of Commerce) -- Klein with D. C. Poole, Director of School of [Public?] Affairs., 1932 March

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 344. Folder or item number: 024.002.

Sinclair, (President S. Oil Co.) -- Sinclair and Greene., 1932 March 08

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 345. Folder or item number: 061.002.

Sinclair, (President S. Oil Co.) -- Sinclair., 1932 March 08

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 346. Folder or item number: 079.001.

Stamp, Josiah, Sir -- includes Sir Josiah Stamp, Lady Stamp, President John G. Hibben., 1932 April 15

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Series 7: Visitors ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image number</th>
<th>Folder or item number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stamp, Josiah, Sir -- includes Dr. Kelley, Sir Josiah Stamp, Lady Stamp,</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>082.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President John G. Hibben, Prof. Hugh S. Taylor., 1932 April 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Negative only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>082.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 351. Folder or item number: 082.004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>087.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 353. Folder or item number: 087.003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Luckner, Felix (Count) -- Count Felix von Luckner with unidentified man</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>087.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at table., 1927 January 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print with original negative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>087.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 355. Folder or item number: 087.005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp, Josiah, Sir</td>
<td>includes Dr. Kelley, Sir Josiah Stamp, Lady Stamp, President John G. Hibben,</td>
<td>1932 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. Hugh S. Taylor., 1932 April 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venizelos, Eleutherios</td>
<td>&quot;Ex-Premier of Greece and President Hibben pause in their discussion of international affairs to face the camera.&quot;, 1922 April 29</td>
<td>1922 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, James (1952)</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Rear Admiral</td>
<td>circa 1940s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foch -- this may be of a visit by Foch., circa 1910s</td>
<td>1910s</td>
<td>1910s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Earl (Field Marshall) -- &quot;Field Marshall Earl French and his party pose on the steps of Nassau Hall with President Hibben during their recent visit to Princeton.&quot;, 1922 June</td>
<td>1922 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harrison, W. (General), President International Telegraph & Telephone Co., circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 328. Folder or item number: 021.002. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: P Pictorial 1922/06/14

Van Doren, Mark (United World Federalists) -- Van Doren speaking in Alexander Hall by invitation of the Princeton Student Federalists., 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 329. Folder or item number: 034.004. Former box number AC067.SP001.

Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Engineer

President Hibben with Arthur Winnington-Ingram -- Winnington-Ingram was Bishop of London, 1926

accessionnumber: AR.2009.090

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Folder or item number: 113.

Morgan, George -- Photograph of a silhouette of Colonel George Morgan, original owner of Prospect property., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 68. Folder or item number: 068.

Morgan, George -- Photograph of a silhouette of Colonel George Morgan, original owner of Prospect property., Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Masters, Edgar Lee, 1936 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 66. Folder or item number: 066.
Box: 1 Folder: 066

Brinkley, David -- Distinguished visitor., 1969
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 3. Folder or item number: 003.
Box: 1 Folder: 003

Bush, George Herbert Walker (U.S. President) -- Distinguished visitor; George W. Bush receiving Honorary Degree at Princeton from Harold Shapiro., 1991 May 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 4. Folder or item number: 004.
Box: 1 Folder: 004

Castro, Fidel -- Castro and Governor Meyner (New Jersey), 1959
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 5. Folder or item number: 005.
Box: 1 Folder: 005

White, Walter -- White addressing the Liberal Union., 1948 December 16
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001.
Image number: 331. Folder or item number: 088.004.
Box: 1 Folder: 088.004

Chevrillon, Andre and Donnay, Maurice -- Members of the French Academy; L to R: President Hibben; Maurice Donnay, Andre Chevrillon., 1922 April 27
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum
Description: Image number: 396. Folder or item number: 005.001.
Former box number AC067.SP001.
Box: 1 Folder: 005.001
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1922/05/17: 701
King, Martin Luther, Jr. -- King and Dean Earnest Gordon shaking hands., 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AC067.SP001. Image number: 403. Folder or item number: 059.002.

President Hibben and Sir Esme Howard, circa 1920s
accessionnumber: AR.2009.090

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 117.

President Hibben with Dean Wicks and Simon Frank Rothschi, 1930
accessionnumber: AR.2009.090

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 117.

President Hibben and Arthur Winnington-Ingram -- Winnington-Ingram was Bishop of London, 1926
accessionnumber: AR.2009.090

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD012. Folder or item number: 117.

Queen Beatrix and group stepping down from steps of University Chapel, 1982

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Trustee John Scully and Secretary General of the United Nations Kofi Annan onstage at commencement, 1999

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: 19 Folder: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Schroeder standing in a room of guests, circa 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Beatrix waving with two men, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Beatrix and group standing on the steps of Nassau Hall, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Beatrix receiving flowers from young girl as Bowen and others look on,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Beatrix and William Bowen walking outside the University Chapel, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Beatrix and group on the steps of the University Chapel, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gaganvihari Mehta seated with delegation, 1956  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Queen Beatrix on stage, accepting award, with William Bowen behind her, 1982  
Creator: Robert Crooker Photo  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

James Baker speaking at a podium, circa 2000  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 6. Former box number AD016.  
Biography/History: Class of 1952

James Baker at podium with Harold Shapiro seated behind him, circa 2000  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 6. Former box number AD016.  
Biography/History: Class of 1952

Golda Meir standing at a podium, 1974  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Dulles, John Foster (1908), 1958  
Box: 19 Folder: 7
accessionnumber: AR.2010.005

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 7. Former box number AD016.

Biography/History: Class of 1908

Queen Beatrix seated on stage, smiling, 1982

Creator: Robert Crooker Photo

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: 19 Folder: 6

Queen Beatrix speaking at the podium, 1982

Creator: Robert Crooker Photo

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: 19 Folder: 6

Bill Bradley speaking at podium, close-up shot, probably at Alumni Day, 1996

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: 19 Folder: 6

George Schultz with a tiger on a chain, standing, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: 19 Folder: 6

George Schultz seated, with tiger, Undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Former box number AD016. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: 19 Folder: 6

Antonin Scalia speaking at podium, 2001

Box: 19 Folder: 6
Christie Todd Whitman, Harold T. Shapiro, and other touring the Plasma Physics Lab, circa 1997

Christie Todd Whitman, Harold T. Shapiro, and others looking at machinery in the Plasma Physics Lab, circa 1997

Bill Bradley speaking at podium, probably at Alumni Day, 1996

Queen Beatrix, William Bowen, and other dignitaries on the steps of a building, 1982

Queen Beatrix at the podium, frontal view, 1982
James Baker standing at podium, slightly blurry, circa 2000  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Biography/History: Class of 1952.  
Description: Former box number AD016.  
Folder or item number: 6.

Crowd gathered to see Queen Beatrix, 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016.  
Folder or item number: 6.

Queen Beatrix laughing while seated, close-up, 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD016.  
Folder or item number: 6.

Cardinal Mercier with J.G. Hibben -- Oversize, distinguished visitor, 1919  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD048.

Cardinal Mercier with J.G. Hibben -- Oversize, distinguished visitor, 1919  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD048.

Cardinal Mercier with J.G. Hibben -- Oversize, distinguished visitor, 1919  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Former box number AD048.
Dwight Eisenhower and Janet Avery Dulles at the dedication of the John Foster Dulles Library of Diplomatic History, 1962 May 15

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Photograph by Elizabeth Menzies. Found among Library Records (AC123).